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The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) Ely and Elko Field Offices (FOs) arc proposing to 
gather and remove approximately 950 wild horses, from the Antelope IIerd Management Area 
(HMA) and that portion of Antelope Valley HMA cast of US Highway 93 Alternate in 
December of 2007 in order to prevent a catastrophic loss of wild horses within the HMAs due to 
continuing drought conditions. This wild horse herd is being managed as a single population due 
to the HMAs proximity to one another and past capture, census, field observations and 
distribution data collected indicate movement among wild horses between these HMAs. The 
gather would occur in December 2007, and last approximately 25 days. The action should 
prevent deterioration of the range, as well as maintain a thriving natural ecological balance and 
multiple use relationships with other users. 

Enclosed arc the Emergency Wild Horse Gather Plan and Preliminary Environmental 
Assessment for the Antelope and Antelope Valley Iferd Management Areas (E.J\.) NV -040-08-
04. If any member of the interested public would like to provide any inl'ormation, data, or 
analysis please send written comments to Kyle Hansen, Acting Assistant Field Manager, 
Renewable Resources, at Ely Field Office, Bureau of Land Management, HC 33 BOX 33500, 

Ely, Nevada 89301. All comments must be post marked by ''!f~ft'~~tf~2007 No 
Email comments will be accepted. 

lf you have any questions, please contact Ben Noyes, Wild Horse and Burro Specialist, Ely Field 
Office at (775) 289-1836 

Sincerely, 

y c Ilansen 
Acting Assistant Field Manager 
Renevvable Resources 
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Introduction 

Background Information 
The Ely and Elko Field Offices (FOs) arc proposing (o gather and remove approximately 950 wild horses, 
from the Antelope Herd Management Area (HMA) and that portion of Antelope Valley HMA east of US 
lligJ1way 9J Alternate in December of 2007 in order to prevent a catastrophic loss of\vild hors,:s within 
the IHvL\s due to continuing drought conditions. The Anklope and Antelope Valley Hl'v1As arc located 
approximately 50 miles north cast of Ely, Nevada, within White Pinc and Elko Counties. Reier to Map l 
for General Location and J\fap 2 for HMAiHerd Areas (HA). 

The Antdope and Antelope Valley HMAs were last gathered in 2004 as pan of the Antelope Valley 
Complex. A total of 964 excess wild horses were ren10\·cd at that time. An estimated l 60 wild horses in 
the Antelope H\L\ and 140 in the Antelope Valley H!\1A remained post~gathcr. HO\vever, aerial census 
of the Alltclope and that portion of the Antelope Valley HMA east of 1-foy 93 Alternate in October 2007 
estimated the actual population at 745 and 436 wild horses, respectively. 

The number of e:,;ccss \\ ild horses found in the affected area is prirnarily attributable to the construction 
ofa fence along both side:-; of US Highway 93 Alternate in the spring of 2007. Wild horses in these 
HM As tr:iditionally mo, c back and forth from the Antelope lli\!A, iEly District) in the summer to the 
Antelope Valley H\lA (Elko District) during the wi11kr. HO\\CVcr, in the spring of 2007, the Nevada 
Department ufTransporL:tion (NDOT) fenced th<:: Hwy 93 Alternate righl or way to assure public safety!. 
T!us ,h.'W fence ch idcd 1hc casrcrn I 3 of the Anklopc Valley ll'.v1A from tl1c rest of the management 
area, with the r(·suh that these anirnals can no longer migrate to their traditional winter range in the Dolly 
Varden \-Jountains. As :1 result. the current cstirnatul \\ild horse pupula1io11 within ihc proposed capture 
area is I, I 81 animal:-;, about 3 .3 ti1m's lhc appropriate rn:magerncnl level (A \-JL) of 362 wild horses. 

Coupkd \\itli the fence project, the area has also been heavily impacted by continuing drought conditions. 
A vaibhk water is Ii 1llilc:d \\ cst of US 11 ighway 93 Al lcrnatc . .c\dditi\lnally, on the ground range 
monitoring indicates tlll'!"C is not enough forage to carry this number uf\\ild horses through the winter. 
Even if the animaL uJU!d migrate to their traditional winter range (\VCsl uf'll\\y 93 Alternate), there is not 
enough fi>ragc and \Yater currently available to rnaint:un animal health. l11 the ;1bsence ofan emergency 
rcmm·,ll or c:,;cc;-;:-; \\i!d hors\.'s, catastrophic loss of wild l10rses due to SLH\';ili(l!l is lik\.'ly_ 

\lap 1 

Purpose of and Need for Action 



The purpose of this :ll'lion is to remove e_\ctss wild horses in the Antelope Htrd Vlanagemcnt Arca 
(HMAJ and that porl!on of Antelope Valley HMA c;1st of US llighway 9J Alternate to prevent a 
cataslruphk luss ,)f \\ i Id l1tirsc:; \\ ith in tlll: l!I\l :\.s ()\ er the winkr bc;.;ausc furagc is not adcq uaLc to 
support this number of wild horses. Continuous ytms of drought have kd to poor range conditions in the 
HMAs, and little llC\\. forage growth in many key graLing areas. 

Vegetation monitoring in relation to use by wild horses in the HMAs has determined that current wild 
horse population lcn,ls are exceeding the capacity of the area to sustain wild horse use over the long term. 
Resource d,mrnge is occurring and is likely to continue to occur without immediate action. The proposed 
capture and removal is needed at this time in order to achieve a thriving natural ecological balance 
between wild horse populations, \\J]dlife. livestock and vegetation, and to protect the range from the 
deterioration associated with overpopulation ofwi!d horses as authorized under Section J(b) (2) of the 
1971 Free-Roaming Wild Horses and Burros Act and section 302(b) of the Federal Land Policy and 
'.'vfanagcment Act llf l 976. 

Land Use Plan Conformance 
The PropllSCd Action and Alternatives arc in cornpliancc with the Wells Resource ;vfanagcmcnt Plan 
(RMP) appr,Acd Juh 16. j(JX5. Issue 7: Wild llorses - marrngement decisions l, 2, and 3 direct the 
managen1cnl or wild horse~ in tile project area. An an1i:ndrnen! to tile \\"ells RMP was approved August 
199 3. This arncn<li ncn1 further uutl i nes the level of' rna11ag(·ment for \Viki horses \\ ithi n the planning area 
including illc i\nt~'iopc \'alky ll\lA. 

Tlw Proposed Action and Alternati,·es arc in compliance \\ith the Schell \lanagemcnt Frame\vork Plan 
(;'vlFP). Schell C1r:L:::ing Environmental Impact Statement (EIS), and subsequent Rernrd of Decision 
(ROD) dated l 0:{, and the Egan Resource :vtanagcrnent Plan an Final Impact Statement (Rlv1PiFEIS) Feb 
3 1987. The proposed wild horse g:1ther is in confi.rnn:1nce with the Schell \1FP as required by regulation 
(43 CTR l 610.5-3{a)). The \Vlii!e Pine County Policy Plan for Public Lands (PPPL) as adopted by the 
Board of County Commissioners uf White Pinc County. \fay I, 1985 and amended June 12, l 985, This 
plan stated in pan " ... wild horse herds should be 1rnuiaged at reasonable levels to be determined with 
public i1nolveme11t alld managed \\ith the consideration of the 11eeds of other wildlife species and 
livestod The action is also in conformance with the White Pinc Counly Elk Management Plan (EMP), 
approved \Jarell 19')(). 

The Propost.·d :\;.;11011 a11d Altcrn;ili\·cs are !i.1nhcr cnnsisknt \\ ith other fedcraL state, and local laws and 
rq!ulatiuns, po]i;.;ie:-'. and plans lo the nuximum extent possible. Thi,; 11ic!tttk:i applicable regulations at 43 
CTR (('ode of Fcdcrnl Regulations) 4 700 and policies, Public La\\ 92- ! ()<; 1\\' i !d 11,,r, ,, ·1nd Burro Act of 
197 ! ), Northeastern Great Basin Resource .:\dvisory Council (RAC) Standards and Ciu1dclines for 
Rangc:!and Health (November 2003), and the 2001 BLM Strategic Plan for the Management of Wild 
Horses and Burros on Public Lands. 

Conformance with Rangeland Health Standards 
'lh.'. Antdupe [{'vi;\ have been assessed Jen conforma11cc with Rangeland Health Standards and 
Cuideliues as part ()r \orth Spring Valley and Anrclupe Valley Watershed Assessments. The asscssnicnt 
slates that wi!d horses drc contributi11g to lhe 1H1n-aliai11mcnl or the St;wdard and Guidelines fix the 
Antelope l 1\1 \. The asscssmrnt also recommemlcd (hai 1\:v1L should be rnainlained fi.ir the Antelope 
H\L-\ to help ad1in·e rangcbnd heallli standards. llis,urical levels ofgr:vilig use by wild horses are 
foctors rhat lla\·c contributed to not meeting the upland strndard, 

I l pland Si1c, StiuJcl:ird ( ~'ut \keting the ,;t:rndard but making signi/1c111l progrcs~ lU\\ard.; 



2 Riparian and \Vetland Siles Standard ( Not Meeting the standard but 111<1king significant progress 
toward.) 
3 llabitat Standard ( :,ut l\lceting die slaiidard but 111ak1ng signiricam pi\lgrcss lcmarJ.) 

Issues 
The BUvl Ely Field Office has discussed the proposed remo\al with Forest Service. and !he Nevada 
tkparlment of Wildlife. The following issues were identified as a result of internal scoping and agency 
consultation and will be used in the preliminary FA to analyze the alternatives: 

I. Will the Proposed Action achieve and maintain the appropriate management level of wild horses and 
remove wild horses residing outside HMA boundaries'! 

2. What are the potential impacts to \vild horses, as \veil as otlwr elements of the human environment, 
from proposed capture, removal and handling procedure:-;'1 

3. What arc the current imp acts to natural re:c;ources, domestic Ii \·estock and n,Hivc wild Ii le rcsu iling 
frorn the current O\upupulation of wild horses'? Whal effect will achieving: and maintai11ing AML 
han: on these resources? 

Proposed Action and Alternatives 
This section of the EA describes the Proposed Action and altcrnaiivcs. including any that werecon::;idered 
but eliminated fi·orn detailed analysis. ;\ltcrnativcs analy;;-:ed in detail i11cludi11g the frlllowing: 

□ AlletT1,1tivc A 

0 Alternative f3 
Propl)sed Action (Rc1110\e \Viki Horses in Excess uf Af\1L ······ l klicopter Removal) 
~'o Action Alternative (Defer Population Control) 

The Proposed Action alternative \\aS ckvclnpcd to mecl the purpose and need (i.e. :ichieve am! maintain 
Af•,JL and prevent further deterioration of the range associated \Vith the current overpopulation) and in 
response to the issues idc11ti/1ed during internal ::;coping. and agency consultation. Although the No 
Action altcrnati\ e d()e~ no! comply with the J 97 ! WFRl rnA (as amended), nor rnect the purpose and 
need ror action, it is included as a basis for comparison with the Proposed Action. 

1:\lternative A - Pn)poscd Action 
The Propo~cd Action i~ 10 capture about SO';;) of the current population of\\ild horses or about 950 wild 
horses in Decc111bcr 2007. The animals ga!l1cr,cd would be removed and shipped to BUvl holding facilities 
where lhey will be rm:parcd for adoption to qualified indi,iduals or long term holding. The estimated 
population remaining on the range following the gather \\Ollld be about 194 wild horses fix Antelope 
HivL,\, and 23 frir Anrclopc Valle:, ll0.l:\. /d; hu,,,c., iesiding outside the IEv!As \\Ould be gathered and 
rcrnmcd, 

Re1110\ al to the ]cm range of A!\IL fr1r the Antelope and the Antelope Val Icy H MAs is necessary due to 
continued drougl11 and current resource damage. This le\ cl oLrnimals was determined to ensure a 
''thriving 11a111mf ,'co!or.;h-al ha!aru c", to allc\·iatc resource damage that is currently occurring, and 
allmv \'egetation tu recover from the continued drought and wild horse overpopulation. 

A 11 capture :rnd ha ildti ng act i \' itiec; ( inc!ttd ing capture site select ions) \VOU id be conducted in accordance 
with the Standard UpcnHing Prnccdures (SOPs) d(·scribcd in Appendix!. :\lulliplc capture sites (traps) 
may be used w cap111re \,ild horses from the I !\l,\. Whenc\er possible. cq,ture sites would be located in 
pre\ ious!y d:sl urbc:d :1rcas. C::q11 ure tcchn 1q ucs \\ ou Id he !he hcii cop! ('r-drn c 1 rapping method and, or 
hclicopteHoping frnm hurscb:k"k. Selection oLrninials frir rc11Hlv;d andiur release would be guided by 
BL'.\l's Cmiwr Polin' ,mJ (;(!/(' Cur Jfr111u1·af Crirerio/dl' i/'ild /Ion\'., {W;ishingtoll Office]'.\! 2005s 
2061 t i1(k1· this pl)lic,, :rnirnal~ age;, 5 and :1hmc \\01Jid he priorili/Cd il)i rclc;,:,;e p,bl~galiler. Reier lo 
.\ppcndi\ I! fo1 :llhiitionai i1ifunn;111,rn 



Alternative B - No Action Alternative 
Linder the No Action Alternative. a gather to rernm·e excess wild horses would not take place beginning 
in about Decembt:r 2007. There would be no acti\·c management to control the size of the wild horse 
population at this time. The current population or l, l 8 l wild horses \VOuld continue to increase at a rate of 
20-25°«, annually and would be allO\vcd to regulate their numbers naturally through predation, disease, 
and lorage, water and space availability. Many of these wild horses are starting to lose body condition and 
could suffer from stanation, \vl1ich is cruel and inhumane when viabl0 options exist such as 
gather/remov,d before herd health is jeopardized. Existing management, including monitoring, would 
continue. 

The No Action Alternative would not comply ,vi1h the 1971 WFRHRA or with applicable regulations and 
Bureau policy, nor would it comply with the ,!\;ortheastern Great Basin RAC Standards and Guidelines for 
Rangeland Health and Healthy Wild Horse and Burro Populations. Jfowe,er, it is included as a baseline 
for comparison with Proposed Action, as required under th0 l 9C9 National Environmental Policy Act 
(\JEPA). 

Alternatives Considered But Eliminated From Further Analysis 

\Vater/Bait Trapping Alternatin· 
An altern,1tive which was elirninatcd from cu1Jsideration was lo watcr/JJait trap wild horses within the 
lltv!As. This alkrnati\t: was eliminated because of the size and extent o!'thc !l\1:\s, the number of wild 
horses to be removed within hea\·~ tree CO\er, and the limi1ed time the cornractor is available in order to 
th\.'. L'.Umplctc this gather. In summary. baiLwater trapping would not dft.'.etively meet the purpose and 
need. 

Helicopter Drive Animals Across trs Highway 93 AJtcrnate 
tu their Traditional Wintci- Range 
i\nother allcrna(ive considered was the option ofdri\ ing tht: wild horses from the summer range (Ely 
District) to their traditional winter range (Elko District). Ho\\'ever, due to the eighth consecutive year of 
drought, the winter range also has insufficient forage and \vater lo carry this number of wild horses safely 
through lhc \vin1cr. Additionally, this would compound resource impacts 011 the winter range, when 
horses could not return to their sulllllll.'T nmge in 21)08. As a result. this alternative \Vas eliminated from 
detailed studv. 

Description <~l the Affected Enviro11111ent and Enviro11111ental 
Consequences 
This section of the cnviron rnen ta I assessment briefly discusses the relevant cumponcnts of the human 
en\ ironment \vhich would he either affected or potentially affected by the Proposed Action (refer to Table 
2 and 3 be!ow). Direct impacts arc those that result from the management actions \\hilc- indirect impacts 
arc those th:1t exist nnce the man;1g:cmcnt action has occurred. By contrast. cumulati\c impacrs result 
from the ini..:rc1rn:ntal i111pact of the action \Vh..._'n added to other past. present. ,rnd reasonably fi.Jrcsceable 
future actions regardless of' \Vliat agency or person undertakes such action. Cunrnlativc impacts can result 
frum individually minor but colicc11\cly significant actions taking place over a period of time. 

General Description of the Affected Environment 
The Antdope and Antelope Valkv Hf\l:\s arl' iucatcd in northeastern \\'hik l',ne County and 
southe;isu.:rn Flko County approxirn:,tcly 50 :1ir rniks 11nnh of Ely. ~t:\ ;ub. The arc:1 i~ \\ ifhin the ( ;ceat 
lL1s:11 pl 



pin yon juniper. On many or the low hills and ridges that arc scattered throughout the area, the soils are 
underlain by bedrock. Elevations within the Complex range from approximately 5,000 lcct to 10,000 
feel. Pnxipitalion normally ranges from appro.\irnmely 7 inches on the: valley b0Hon1s lt) i6 to iX inches 
on the mountain peaks. l'v1ost of this precipitation comes during the winter months in the form of snow. 
Temperatures range from greater than 90 degrees Fahrenheit in the summer munths to minus 1 5 degrees 
in the winter. The area is also utilized by domestic livestock and numerous wildlife species. The area is 
bordered to the west by lhvy 9} and to the ea.sL by the Utah-Nevada state line. 

The boundary bct\veen the Antelope HtvIA and that portion of the Antelope Valley HMA cast of Highway 
93 Alternate does not have a continuous fence or natural boundary and wild horses move regularly 
between the HM As for water and forage. 

T:iblc I. Critical Elerncnls Checklist 
( 'ritical Flcrncn!s 

Air Quality 

Areas of Critical 
Environmental Concern 

Environmental Justice 

Noxious & Non-Native 
Invasive Weeds 

----

Riparian-Wetland Zones 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

No 

No .•. -.............. ,,.·~--. 
No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 
No 

No 

No 

Yes 

(1 

Rationak 

The proposed gather area is not an area of 
non-attainment or areas where total suspended 
particulates exceed Nevada air quality standards. 
Areas of disturbance would be small and · 

No areas of critical environmental concern are 
within or affected by the proposed gather area. 

A number known cultural resources exist within 
the proposed gather area that would be avoided 
during capture operations. Trap sites and holding 
facilities located in areas that have not been 
previously surveyed would be surveyed before the 
gather begins to prevent any effects to cultural 

Not present. 

Any noxious weeds or non-native invasive weeds 
would be avoided when establishing trap sites and 
holding hci!ities and ,.,., :,Jt be driven through to 
prevent the spread of noxious weeds. The amount 
of ground disturbance and not using weed-free 
certified forage could lead to new infestations(See 

religious 
concerns. 
Discussed below under Wildlife. 

0 ,.·.a.•.••••~•·••c·c.~-•·•,•~···•··•·•···•--·cc~,.•~c•~ .. •,•-~··•'•'•"·~--ii 

Resource is present no negative impacts due to 
proposed action. Under the Proposed Action, it is 
expected that the condition of Prime or Unique 
Farmland would improve over present as year
round grazing pressure by wi1d horses is 

Riparian-wetland zones would be avoided for trap 
site or ho!ding facility locations. Under the 
Proposed Action. it is expected that the condition of . 
ripari?1:i~y1etiand ?=ones would · 



Table 2. Other Resources Checklist 
;·-••••• · ""--•-•~-••~--~•o •••- ·· --••"'" -~----••, ··-••-nn~--~• ,I"""·-•· •••••••• ------- ·-,,o ••···;· •. ,,,,n -- --,, - , .. ,.,....,-•••• .•·· - • •-••- •- __ ---- _ 

!! Critical Elements j', Prcscnl i Affected \ Rationale i: 0 0 •.• ---~••-• 0 ••MCO•~ • cO O •••••----,•--=-••••s}'•••"•••-•••-~---CO o>•••••-••.••~••<~•"7••"""" C-'C• •• •• •••••.•:••,•= . ••.••:---•-=••••-•••.•••• o•••n '°.•c.•--••••• O ••" ,..........-:-••,-"•• ••••-••c••-'•••--:-•-:•-:•••• ••. --••• "d-'~-~~-•-•o• •. ----==•••••••-:-....'.'.°' c.•-;;;: 

Ii Fire Management j Yes I No \! Resource is not affected by the Proposed Action or 
;, ,, ;: J1 alternatives. , 
rF~~e~t~-and w~ancf7~-,---••-ves~····· ··r·········· N~,··· ··············11 Resou~~eT~·~·ot-affe;t~d byth ~,,-P~rop-os~;:r;a1an ·~;··r: 
L-.- ·•• ~ ···•···---··· .. ·····:[ ... - .. J.~.!!~!_1'1ati.::~~··--~--·---~····--•=··-····~·~· ·····~••·· ---·· -~-.•··•·=• 
!i Land Use Yes No i; Resource is not affected by the Proposed Action or , 

!i ti~~~~.~:1
~-~~]lg·e~en} ,, .~Yes-. J•-··· y~~·••.·-+ ~H~~s:~~~s~_ei;~·~~der··c;-~~stock.--· -~ -··•=~-j 

ii Minerals r ··---y;·~ - : No .... f Resour"ce is not affected by the Proposed Actiono; i 

j! ........ ···.····-· ···--·... 1
1 1! alternatives. _ --~~-· .... ~"" ~---~~ .. ~: 

!I Paleontology ---ji Yes i( No ,.! Resource is not affected by the Proposed Action or i' 
Ii ', ,; ii alternatives. 1 

lt·fi'~;gela~d··0·e·get~tion J; -·· y~~· - . 1 
Yes .... l'Dis~~ssed-· befo~·· ~-nder-Veg~t~ti~~. ·s;iis-an<TI 

ii Resources ~: _J R:ip§.cia,n_-W,etli,lr1.q.,ZCJ_r1es:.... __ ·-·-· .. · 

il R_ec:·ti;n······ .. ···.•-··· ... --·-,=7· L.~.:::~·-•ccl[ ·~ -·~-~--· -· . !1 :7:r~~~I:e~ not affected by the Proposed Action or 

:: Socioeconomics ,i Yes !: No ii Resource is not affected by the Proposed Action or) 
I Ji ii I alternatives. ''. IL ...... •···--· ··•. ·- "-~·-= . , ···---····· ··--·-······· ... ---··•·· ······--····, -····--. ·······-=····· .. •· --·~•···~····,···. ·---·•·· ··•··· ··~-. ··-, •. ··· ... ·-··-~,· 

l: Soils Yes ···· · T Yes ii Soil disturbances would be less than 1 acre in size 
Ii II ii and trap sites would be located in previously 
i; J! Ii disturbed areas. Except for temporary disturbance 

!Ii.'• [\ at the trap sites, the resource is not affected. Refer 
" i to discussion under Vegetation, Soils, and ; 
I Ii Riparian-Wetland Zones below. I i:•vTs~ai R·es·~~-;~es•·· -· ·1:r Y-e~···· ,., ......... :: _:···---p~~o-•"·v;~~·~-1i~pa~t;•·c~~-;~ici····-~ccur· b~~;u~~····th~·:! 

ii .. .. _ . . _ L ... . Jj _ .. _ll_.Prneose_d Action_istemporary .. ~-,~.~ ~-- ··"•-~--~ ... ,.J 
t~:1.~or=s· a~:.~urros •. L .. __ r:~.•• ·} ~:-: .. ··•·•··-J:~::~.~:m_~~~:~;J[~-';o~~~~~:~:-~--····.·=~:~:==·~:] 

\Vild Horses 
Affected Environment 
\Vi!d hursc population growth rates a\crage 20-25°,;, in the Antelope and Antelope Valley H:VfAs. A 
census flight conducted in October 2007 on lhcsc f l1vL\s linrnd 745 horses in the Antelope HMA and 43(1 
horses in the Antelope Valley l·Lv1A. about 3.3 times lhc AfvlL. TllL·sc census flights have also pro\·ided 
inlcinnaLion penaining to: population numbers. l<ialinµ rates, distribution. and herd health. 

Appropriah..' \!a11:1gcn1C11t Level (.\\lL) is dcl1ncd as (he number or wild horses that can be sustained 
\lith1n a designated l Pvt.:\ which ad1icvcs ;:nd ni:,int:,ins a thriving narnral ccologicai balance keeping. 
\\itli the 1rndtipl,.>usc n1,i11:1gcmcnt ~·dncc·pi l~1r lill· mc·,i. Tile Afv1L for lhc .-\ntclopc and Antelope \'alk) 
lf\-L\s \\ere esrahli:-:.hcd !lm)Ugl\ 111ui!1pk th· ck,'i\ions (\ll D) bd\vccn J<)(J!) :md 2002 i'oi!owing in~ 



depth analysis of monitoring data collected over several years. The allotment, Ai'v1L, MUD, and date of 
l'vHJD arc shown in Appendix !IL 

The AML of that portion oftht Antelope Valley Hi'v1A east of Highway 93 Alternate is 38 wild horses. 
while the AML for the Antelope HMA is set at 324 wild horses, for a total of362 \Vild horsts Due to the 
prnlonged drought and current resource conditions, the Proposed Action includes lowering the population 
for the Antelope HMA to l 94 animals and 2.3 f'or that portion of the Antelope Valley HMA east of Hwy 
93. By removing wild horses to achieve a post-gather population of 2 l 7 ani1nals, the population would be 
allowed to grow over a 4-5 year period \Vithout the need for further remo\·als in the interim and \vould 
ensure progress towards attainment of rangeland health standards and improved individual animal and 
herd health over the next four to five years. Refer to Table 3 below for additional information. 

l __ I_,~!1le}_:__~trY1,!tect\Vild_H:°rse P()pt1l~1~ig_1_~~------------------~--- i Estimafcd Post-Gather -

I f-~- Curre\11Estlmated P~Jation _____ __ (_____ P.QP:ulation ______ _ 

HMA _j ___ A~-~~-J-~~-~l:~;~:~-1~ ! Ou;;~c!:~thc I ll~~~~~~;;:_j_~~;~~;-~;h:.1_(~u;;~~:/1e 
I I i ,\11telopc 

l!MA j 104-324 74s 20<1s 543 I 194 , 

,._ -;-----·-·-·•----·------------ ----------------···· .. -1---· ·------------.---j 

i J ____ J, I ___ :(J7 _____ J ---
r-Anrclopc , 

Valley lll\1A i 2_1-3?\ 

'••-------·---__ J ___________ -------... - [. ______________ .. - -
436 l 0-15 

. ------~J --. --

0 

0 

Analysis of 2007 pre-livestock field monitoring data dearly demonstrates mi excess of wild horses in the 
H:'vlAs. lvlcasurcments of upland uti!intion on kc:,-grass species is mostly hea\·y to severe including 
Ii\ cstoek rested areas and \vinter use areas. \\'interiiH (Eurmia !anata) a key browse species exhibits 
hea\·y use by wild horses at a rnajority of key arc,ts. Heavy trailing by wild horses is evident at riparian 
are;is, and \Vatcr development::,. This data, togdlicr with a review of the analysis which established A;'vlL 
nx thL' HMJ\, indicates lhat lhe current A1V!L of wild horses is appropriate and that excess wild horses arc 
present and require immediate removal in order w prevent their death from starvation over the winter_ 

On the ground monitoring conducted in Sepicrnbcr ,rnd October 2007 highlights the growing concern 
about limited forage available to wild horses. livestock. and wildlife due to continuing drought. Heavy tn 
severe use or forage nc,ir available water 1s uccurring and competition bd\vecn \vikl horses, livestock, and 
\•. i!diik '· - ;i,nitcd forage and v,ater has increased. The livestock operators that graze within rne lL\L\s 
have reduced their grazing permits from 70-100(\;) of the allowable use due to depleted range conditions 
and lack of lt.lragc availability. Trailingilrarnp!ing from wild horses traveling from water to find fi.)rage ic; 
increasing; increasing areas of bare ground arc also evident. 

Genetic Diversity and Viability 
Blood samples were collected from 95 horses during the 200 l Ant dope Complex gather Lo develop 
genetic baseline data (e_g_ genetic diversity, historical origins ofLhc herd, unique markers). The sample; 
\h:rc analyzed by a geneticist to determine the degree ofheterozygosily fur the herd which showed good 
genetic di\"ersity. This data\\ ould be incorporalcd into a Herd \-fanagcmcn1 Arca Plans in the future At 
this iirnc, there is 110 eviduKl' to indicate th:H (!Jc Antclopc and Amelopc Valley HMAs wild horses sufler 
from reduced genetic fitness 

En,·ironmental (:onsequences 
Impacts Common to Both .-tltemativcs 



The \VinEquus program, developed by Dr. Steven Jenkins at the University of Nevada at Reno was 
designed to assi:-;t \Vild horse and burro specialists evaluate various management plans and possible 
outc(lrncs !~ir management of\\ ild horses. Pupulation modeling \\US ,:ornplctcd tu analyze possibk 
differences that could occur to the wild horse populations between alternatives. Include for this analysis 
\\·as assessing the Proposed Action or removal of excess wild horses without fertility control. The No 
Action Alternative (no removal) alternative was also modeled. One objective of the modeling was to 
determine if the Proposed Action would ''crash., the population or cause extremely lmv population 
numbers or grO\vth rates. M mi mum population le, els and growth rates were tcrnnd to be within 
reasonable levels and adverse impacts to the population arc not likely. Tabular results arc displayed in 
detail in Appendix III. 

Impacts of Alternative A - Proposed Action 

Under thi: Proposed Action, the post-gather population of wild horses would be about 217 animals. which 
is the low range of the AML for the (\.VO 11:VlAs. Reducing population size would also ensure that the 
remaining wild horses arc healthy and vigorous, and 1wt at risk or <kath or suffering from starvation due 
to insufficient habitat coupled with the cff<.'cts or drought in 8 ofthe past 10 years (lack of forage and 
water). 

Impacts to the rangeland as a result orthe current U\erpopulation of wild horses would be reduced. 
Fighting anwng stud horses \Votild decrease since they would protect their position at water sources less 
frequently; injuries and death to all age classes of animals would also be expected to reduce as 
competition fi:)r limited f<)rage and waler resources is decreased. /\s populations arc rnanagcd within 
capacity of the habitat, bands of horses would be less likely to leaYc the boundaries of the H\;1;\ ,;ceking 
fixage and water. 

The impacts associated with gathering wild horses arc well documented. Cathcring wild horses causes 
direct i111pacts tu individual animals such as stress, fear or confusion as a result of handling associated 
with the gather, capture, processing, and transportation oLmimals. The intensity of these impacts ,·arics 
by individual and is indicated by behaviors ranging frorn nervous :igitation to physical di;;trcss. rvlortality 
to individuals from this impact is infrequent but does llccur in one ha! r to one percent of wild horses 
captured in a gi\cn gather. Other impacts to individual wild horses include separation ofrncrnbcrs from 
individu;d hands of wild horses and removal \1Lrnimals from the population. 

lndirect impacts can occur to horses afrer the initial slress e\ rnt. and may include increased social 
displacement. or increased conflict between studs. These impacts ;m• kww:p 1"n occur intermittently 
during \Vild horse gather operations. Traumatic injuries may occur, and tyi11cally involve biting andior 
kicking bruises, which don't break the skin. The occurrence of spontaneous abortion events among mares 
fi.)I knv ing capture is very rare. 

l'opulation-\\ide impacts to individual bands of wild horses would be minimized with this action because 
most of the horses caught would be removed. The remaining \Viki horses not captured would maintain 
their social structure and herd demographics (age and sex ratios). ~o observable effects to the remaining 
population associated with the gather irnp:tch wuuld be expected except a heightened shyness tO\\ ard 
human contact. 

Impacts o{Altenwtive B - No Action Altematfre 

UndG the :\u ,\ct ion _:\ lternati\ e. \\ i !d horses \\ (JU ld no! be rcrncn ed lr"tllll the· Antelope and or that 
portion of the :\ntclope Valley H'vL\ cast of I lwy 93 Alterm1tc at this time. Individual horses as \\ell as 
the herd \\ould 17()( be subject to any direct or indirect impacts which rnay rc:sult during a gather operation 
as deSLTihcd l\)r th~· Proposed Action. I !o\,C\Cr. 1hc: s:ti:-rcnt population lll" I, l \7 \Vild horses would 

') 



continue to increase at rates of 20 to 25 percent per year and would he expected to reach l ,425-1,484 
animals by August 2008 (4.1 times the AML}. 

Because wild horses are a long-lived species with documented survival rates exceeding 92(% fix all age 
classes, predation and disease do not substantially regulate wild horse population levels. As a result, \vi!d 
horse numbers would be expected to continue to increase, which in turn would continue to exceed the 
carrying capacity of the range. Wild horse numbers in excess of AML are already showing great impact 
to range condition to the extent that individual horses and herd health is placed at risk. Individual horses 
would be at risk of death by starvation and lack of vvater. Competition among wild horses for the 
available forage and water ,vould increase, affecting mares and fi.)als most severely. Social stress would 
increase. Fighting among stud horses would incrca;;e as they protect their position at scarce water sources. 
As populations continue to increase beyond the capacity of the habitat, more bands of horses would be 
expected to leave the boundaries of the 1-JMA seeking frmige and wakr. This would in turn impact range 
conditions and other range users (i,c. native wildlife) outside the l l!'v1A boundaries. 

Noxious and Non-Native Invasive \Veeds 
Affected Environment 
\io field weed surveys were cornplekd for this projcd. Instead the Ely District weed inventory data was 
consulted. The f<.Jllo,,-ing weed species arc !'ound within the Antelope H:dA: Russian knapweed 
(Acropti/011 repe11s). musk thistle (Carduus nuwns), spotted knapweed (Cenra11rca sroebc), Canada thistle 
(Cirsiwn m-vense), bull thistle {Cirsium rn!garc'). hoary cress (Lcpidiu111 druha), tall whitctop (Lcp1di11m 
lari/<J!ium). and Seo(ch thistle (011orpord11m acunthiwn). There is alsu d1catgrass (Bromus tcc/orum), 

halogcton (/Ia!ogcton glomerus), bur buttercup (Rammculus tcsticula111s), and Russian thistle (Sa/so/a 
kali) scaltered along roads in the area. This area of the District was !;1st surveyed for weeds in 2003. A 
:\ox ious and Im asi H: \V ccds Risk Assessment \\ as cornplett:d for tli is project and can be found in 
Append ix VI I. 

EnYironrnental Consec1uenccs 

Impacts <~/Alternative A - Proposed Action 
lmplerncntation or the Proposed Action would result in ground disturbance around trap sites and holding 
pens \\hid1 could ](:ad to an increase of weeds in the ar,:a. Although use ufweed-frcc certified 1c)ragc is ,l 

SOP !"or the Ely Field Olliee, it will not be used for this gather due lo the use of the national gather 
contract. Lse or non-certified \\ eed-frce forage cou Id introduce new weed in kstations to the area through 
co11tarninatcd hay, 

Impacts <~{Alternative B -- No Action Alternative 
t;ndcr the No Actit)n Altcrnati\c. a wild horse removal would not occur at this time. As a result, the 
potential for localized trampling or vegetation/soil disturbance associated \vith the trap sites and 
krnporary holding facilities needed to conduct a gather uperation would not occur. 

O\er the long term, increased use by wild horses on the shallow soils typical of this region \vould be 
c:\pected to reduce plant vigor and abundance. On:r time, decreasing soil and vegetation health has 
potential to ~uh_jeet the range to invasion by ntrn-native plant species or noxious weeds_ A shill in planr 
curnposition to weedy species wuuld result in :i less vegetation available for use as forage, loss of topsuil 
through increased erosion, and decreased prnductiv1ty. Tlwse impacts would also be seen outside the 
! I \1.-\, and l',lu Id affect even larger gcogr:1ph h..' me,is as "i ld hor~(·~ forag(· fu rtllcr frum the I J;-..V\_ 



Vegetation, Soils and Riparian/\Vetland Areas 
Affected Environment 
Vegetation within the HMAs varies with elevation, soil type, and precipit:.llion. Soils within the HMA are 
typical of the Creat Basin, and vary ,vith ekvation. Soils range in depth and type and are typically 
gravelly loams and sandy loams. Along the valley bottoms, salt desert shrub species can be found. 
lfowcver, the more common shrub specie is sagebrush. As elevation increases from valley bottom to 
foothills, sagebrush gives way lo pinyon-juniper woodlands. At the highest elevations, mountain 
mahogany and mountain sagebrush dominate, with small pockets of aspen and fir trees. 

As a result of the ongoing drought, plants throughout the HIV1A 's continue to exhibit signs of severe 
drought stress. V cry little growth has been observed for a majority of plants, both herbaceous and shrub. 
Areas \vith a high percent of plant mortality were also observed. During the current drought, while 
livestock numbers have decreased, wild horse numbers have i ncrcased and excessive use by ,vi Id horses 
has greatly impacted drought stressed vegetation. 

Small riparian areas and their associated plant species occur throughout the HMA near seeps and springs. 
Riparian areas arc currently experiencing trampling damagL: from the over-population ofwi!d horses. 
\;lonitoring data eol!cctcd for the HMAs highlight that utilizmion by \vi!d horses is heavy in established 
key areas. Trampling damage by wild horses is aho evidem at rnost key areas. including upland :-;ites. 

Environmental ConsCfJuences 

Impacts <~lAltcmative A - Proposed Action 
lmplerncntation llf the Proposed Action would reduce the wild horse population within the Antelope and 
Antelope Valley I lMAs to tile low range of the AML, and eliminate wild horses from outside the H:'vlA. 
Impacts to Yegetation with imp!c:mentation of the Proposed Action could include disturbance of native 
vegetation immediately in and around temporary trap sites, and holding and processing facilities. lrnpaels 
could be by \Chick tramc and the hoof action of penned horses, and could be locally severe in the 
immediate\ icini1y of the corrals or holding facilities. Ciem:rnlly. these activity sites would be small (less 
than one hall"aen:) in ~ize. Since most trap sites and holding fricilitics would be re-used during recurring 
wild horse gather operations, any impacts \Voul<l remain site-specific and isolated in nature. In addition, 
most trap sites or holding raci!itics arc selected to L'llable easy access by transportation vehicles and 
logistical support equipment and would generally be adjacent to or on roads, pullouts, water haul sites, or 
other llal spots that \Vere previously disturbed. By adhering to the SOPs, adverse impacts to soils would 
he minimized, 

Removing excess wild horses would make progress to\vards achieving a ""lhri\·ing natural ecological 
balance.'' It would reduce stress on vegctativc communities, and be in compliance with the Wild Free 
Roaming Horse and Burro Act. Northeastern Great Basin FU\C St:mdards and Guidelines, and land use 
plan management objectives. Vcgctati\·c resources, including riparian areas, would improve \vith the 
reduced population. Vc:getative species would not experience ovcr-uti!ization by \vild horses, \Vhich 
would lead to hcaltllier, more vigorous friragc plants. This would result in an increase in forage 
availability, producli\ ity. cover, and density. Plan( communities \\'()uld become more resilient to 
disturbanL't> such as \Vildfire. drought, and grazing, 

Impacts of l1(l\)f action on llic soil around unimpnl\ ed springs and stream hanks would be lessened, which 
should lead to increased strcani bank st1bility ,md irnpro, r:.·d riparian habitat conditions. There would also 
!;,_· a rcductrun in hoof action on uplm1d habitals and reduced competitiun f<Jr available water sources. 

Impacts of"Altematfrc B -- /Vo -1ctio11 AITematfre 

i l 



Under the No Action Alternative, a wild horse removal would not occur at this time. As a result, the 
potential for localized tramp! ing or vegetation/soil disturbance associated with the trap sites and 
temporary holding fa-:ilitics needed to conduct a gather operation \\Ollld not occur. HO\\ever. as wild 
horse populations continue lo grow, continued hcavy to acessivc utilization would result in further 
decreases in vegetntion cover and lead to increased soil erosion throughout the HMAs as well a.s areas 
outside the HMAs where \Vikl horses are currently living. 

Over the long term, increased use by wild horses on the shallow soils typical of this region would be 
expected to reduce plant vigor and abundance. Over time, decreasing soil and vegetation health has 
potential to subject the range to invasion by non-native plant species or noxious weeds. A shift in plant 
composition to weedy species would result in a less vegetation available for use as forage, loss of topsoil 
through increased erosion, and decreased productivity. These impacts would also be seen outside the 
HMA. and could affect even larger geographic areas as wild horses forage further from the Hl\1A. 

\VildJife, Special Status Species, and Migratory Birds 
Affected Environment 
Wildlife in the area includes antelope, mule deer, Rocky \fountain Elk, and other wildlife species 
common to the Great Basin cnviro11n1ent. 1V1igratory birds can be round in all habitat types located within 
the HMA. The migratory bird nesting season is from !\fay 15 through July 31. No surface disturbing 
activity can be conducted during this time period without a nesting bird sun ey of the proposed project 
area. The sage grouse is a State of Nevada and BUv1 sensitive species. Thi:re arc eight active known Sage 
Grouse leks within the !Ev!A, 

Environmental Consequences 

Impacts ofA/tcrnative A ~ Proposed Action 
Theri: are eight known active leks in the HMA 's. Trap sites \\ ou ld not bt located on ~age grouse leks. ff a 
trap or camp site is to setup prior to July 31, a migratory bird breeding suncy \\Ould be conducted prior 
to setup, and any areas with nesting migratory birds would be avoided. \Vildlik- adjacent to trap sites 
would be temporarily displaced during capture operations by increased activity of trap setup. helicopters 
and \'Chicle traffic. Reduction of'wild horse numbers would result in n.:duced con1petitio11 bdwcen ,vild 
horses and \\ildlifc as soon as the gather is completed. This would result in improved habitat conditions 
by increasing forage availability, herbaceous cover, and quality. In addition, it would reduce competition 
bet\\een \\ i Id horses and wi Id I if'c for available fi:)rage and wa(er rcsomces. Disturbance associated with 
\\'ild horses along stream bank riparian habitat and adjacent upland h:ib1tat \\Otiid be reduced. 

Impacts <4'Altemative fJ - No Action Alternative 
Wildlife would not be temporarily displaced or disturbl':d under the Il\) action alternative. There would be 
continued competition with wild horses for water and forage resources. This competition would increase 
as wild horse numbers increased annually. \Vikl horses arc aggressi, c around water sources, and some 
\vildlifc species may not be able to compete. The competition for resource:-; may lead to increased stress 
or dislocation ofnativc wildlife species, or possible death of individual animals. 

Livestock Grazing 
Affected Environment 
The ;\11tclopc and ,\ntclupc \'alley l!\,JAs i11ciudcs poninns of the Chin ('reek. Jkeky Sprill;?S, Deep 
Creek, Sampson C 'rLYk. TippctL Tippett Pa:is, lled lli!is. Selie!lbournc, Lo\e!l Peak, North Steptoe. 
Ln,NV North, L'Til\'.V South, Badlands/Cioshute !'v1ountain. Antelope Valky, White Horse, West 
White Ifor:',\'.. Sug:u loaf. Fcrbcr Flat and Boone Springs gra;ing :1!lul111cn1s (sec i\Japs 2 and 3 which 
!tlilnw) Key gr:v.ing areas in till' \·,ilicy hnllo;ns show heavy rcsou1\:,' d;l!n:igc due to !rnmpling and lack 



of new growth of forage due to drought situations. Due to heavy utilization in many areas livestock 
grazing has been reduced {sec Table 4). 

\lap 2. Map of Grazing Allotments within the Antelope Valle)· HlVlA, Elko District 
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J\,fap 3. Map of Livestock Grazing Allotments within Antelope BMA, Ely District 
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Environmental Consequences 

Impacts ofA/ternative A - Proposed Action 
Livestock located near gather activities would be disturbed by the helicopter and the increased vehicle 
traflic during the gather operation. This displacement would be temporary; and the livestock would move 
back into the area once gather opcrati011s moved. Past experience has shown that gather operations have 
little impacts to grazing cattle. A reduction of wild horses to AML vvould result in an increase in forage 
availability and quality, improved habitat condition, and reduced competition between livestock and wild 
horses for available forage and water resources. Areas outside the HMA \votdd also show increased 
fi:)rage availability and quality. \Vild horses living outside the HMA would be removed, eliminating the 
competition between livestock and wild horses for fi)fage. No increases in permitted I ivestock use would 
occur as a result of the Proposed Action. 

Impacts<~( Alternative B ~ No Actio11 Alternative 
Livestock would not be displaced or disturbed due lo gather operations under the No Action Alternati\C, 
however, there would be continued competition with wild horses for water and forage resources. As 
horse numbers increase, livestock grazing within the HMA may be reduced to prevent !'urther 
deterioration ofthc range. Livestock gra7.ing outside the HM/\ \vould continue to be impacted by wild 
horses th.it ka\'e the HrvJA. This impact would spread even fi.1rther as wild horses expand their range in 
search of forage and I iving spacl'. 

Cumulative Impacts 
Cumulative impacts arc impacts on the cmirnnrncnt which result from thi: incremental impact or the 
action when added to other past, prcsenL and reasonably foreseeable future actions regardless ohvhat 
agency or person undertakes such other actions. Cumulative impacts can result from individually minor 
but collectively significant actions taking place over a period of time. The area of cumulative impact 
analysis is the Antelope and Antelope Valley II\L\:-; and areas immediately adjacent to thcn1. 

Acc,)rding to the 1994 BUv1 G11icle!i11es For Assessing and Documenting C'umulanvc J111pacts, the 
cumulati\·e analysis should be f;Jcused on those issues and resource values identified during scoping that 
arc of major importance. Accordingly, the issues ofrnajor importance that arc analyzed arc maintaining 
rangL·!and health and proper rn;rnageml'ni orwi!d horses within the established boundaries ofan [!MA. 

Past Actions 
lkrd Areas (Has) \Vere identified i11 1971 as areas ,Jccupk'.,l "Y 1 rscs. llerd \1anagemcnt Areas 
(l IrvL\s) were est,1blished in the late 1980s through the land use planning process as areas where \Viki 
horse nwnagcmcnl \Vas an approved multiple-use. 

AML has been adJusted to a population range ofup to 324 wild horses for the Antelope H\·1A and 38 
1\ i Id horses l'i.n the portion of A ntclope Valley based on in-depth analysis or rnoni rnring data and 
c1 aluation of habitat suitability and issuance of a \Vilcl I lorsc Decision and represents the number of wild 
hurses which can gn1zc without damage to the range ( sec appendix I). 

R,:rnoval of excess wild horse~ from the .·\ntch)pc/ Antelope Valley lE'vlA has OCl'.Urred on a regular basis. 
I il)WCYCL the l l1v1As \\a~ gathcrl'd in 2004 to rcrmn·e about 440 wild horse~ from tht: Antelope HMA and 
4511 horses from the 0\nte!ope Valley I I\L\. 



Present Actions 
Today the Antelope HMA has an estimated p(lpulation of 745 wild horses and the Antelope Valley HMA 
east of the highway right ofway fence has a population of436 wild horses. Resource damage is occurring 
both within and outside the HMAs due to this overpopulation of wild horses. 

Current BUvl policy is 10 remove excess wild horses, prioritizing younger animals (5 years of age and 
less) for removal, while returning some animals to the range post-gather to maintain appropriate age and 
sex ratios. BLM is also working to conduct gathers in a manner which facilitates a four-year gather cycle 
(by managing wild horse numbers within a population range which allows the population to grow over a 
four year period \vithout need for additional removals in the interim). This reduces disturbance to 
individual wild horses and the herd ,vhich occurs when gathers are needed more frequently. 

Currcnl policy prohibits the destruction or healthy animals that arc remo,,cd or deemed to be excess. 
Only sick, lame, or dangerous animals can be eulhanizcd, and destruction is no longer used as a 
population control method. Nor docs BLM sell excess animals for slaughter; rather BLM makes every 
ctlorl to place excess animals with private eiti:;cns in the continental United States who can prn\'ide the 
animals with a good home. A lagging adoption market and a lack of facility space has sometimes led to 
gather intern1ls that arc longer than the desired f<)Ur years although at the present time, BL.lvt Nevada has 
achieved appropriate management levels of',vild horses and burros 011 the range on a statewide basis and 
83 or the l 02 HMAs Nevada manages arc currently at or below the upper limit or tile AM L range. As a 
result, Nevada \Viii need to n:mo\ e only about 2,600 animals per year to maintain A\,11. as compan:d to 
the 5 _000-6,000 au imals per year which needed lO be removed in the past in order to a Hain AM L. 

Public interest in the welLm: and management of wild horses continues to be very high. Many different 
values pertaining to wild horse rrnmagement form the public's perceptions. Some\ iev, wild horses as 
nuisances, while others strongly adnKate management or v,ild horses as living symbols of the pioneer 
spirit. 

An assessment for confi.)rmance with Rangeland Health Standards was completed in 2005 for the 
Antelope HMA and the associated livestock grazing allotments. Portions of the l-L\1/\ have been 
monitored intensely over the past several years due lo problems \Vith drought, vegetation condition and 
combined use by \vild horses and domestic li\·estock. Upon completion oCthcsc evaluations, additional 
adjustrnen1s; in livestock season of'usc, livestock nu1l1bers, and grazing systems may be made through the 
al lotrncnt evaluation.' :'v1 L D process. 

The Proposed Action analyzed in this environmental assessment would result in reducing the current wild 
horse population size to the low range of the established AML. By reducing numbers to the AML, 
competition between \Viki horses and other users (i,e. native wildlife and domestic livestock) for limited 
forage and wakr resources would decrease over the current level. Direct improvements in vegetation, 
soils and riparian-wetland condition would be expected in the short term, which should benefit wildlife, 
wild horses and domestic livestock_ Over the long-term, continuing to maintain wild horse populations 
within the AML range would further benefit all users and the resources they depend on for forage and 
\\:ater. 

Lnder the Nu Action (nG removal) altcrnali\c, tile current O\erpopulation of wdd horses would not be 
r,c::duccd lo ar/ncar !he upper range of the Af\1L because a gather would nol occur at this time< Population 
rrnrnhers would continue (o exceed A'.\1L. Curnpeliti,111 hetwecn \\i!d horses and native wildlife and 
domestic livestock for limited ftlragc ;ind \\:ltcr resources \\Ould increase< :rnd vegetation and ripmian
\\etland conditions \\Ould continue tu clckritlr:ik. (h,:r the longer-term, the health of wild horses and 
n;ni\c wildlife\\ o,tld he expected to suffrr as nngdand rm1ducti\'ily runhcr declines. 

ih 



Reasonably Foreseeable Future Actions 
Management of the Antelope and Antelope Valley HM As will need to assess the Allotments to make sure 
the AML is consistent with land use plans. 

Nu rurthcr amendments to the ! 97 l \VFRHBA arc currently anticipated wbich would result in changes in 
horse and burro management on the public lands. However, the WFRHBA has been amended three times 
since 197 l (Le. the Act \Vas amended in 1976, 1978, and again in 2004). Therefore, future changes to the 
WFRHBA arc po;;sible as a reasonably fixcsceable future action. 

Because Nevada has achieved AML, fewer numbers of horses or burros will need to be removed to 
maintain AML (only about 2,600 animals per year as compared to 5,000-6,000). As a result, the number 
of horses or burros available for adoption or sale is expected to more clo::;e]y match demand. This shou!<l 
increase the likelihood that funding is a,·ailable to gather HM As every 4-5 years to maintain AML. fn the 
absence of adequate funding to maintain AI\.1 L, overpopulation of wild horses on more of Nevada's 
l li'v1As and range deterioration as a result of that overvopulation could result. This potential impact could 
be orfo::t if' fertility comrol with longer-term efl1cacy becomes available as a management to,)1, and could 
result in further extending the time bet,vecn needed gathers or a need to remove fewer animals. Other 
management practices such as managing for a higher percentage of studs ( 60''.lii studs lo 40'% mares) or 
managing a portion of the breeding population as geldings could also result in the need to remove fewer 
animals or extend the time needed between gathers. 

Cumulative beneficial effects from tht: Proposed Action arc expeckd, and would include continued 
improvement of vegetation and riparian-wetland conditions, \Vhich \Vould in turn positively impact native 
wildlife, domestic livestock ,md wild horse populations as forage quantity and quality is improved tAer 
the current level. 

Lndt:r the No /\cliou (no removal) alternative, wild horse populations would continue to incrcasc 
resulting in continuing impacts to native wildlife and vegetation and riparian-wetland areas. As 
populations continue lo grow, increased competition b.:twccn native wildlife, domestic livestock and wild 
lioi·ses frir limited frm1ge and water resources would occur, or alternatively domestic livestock use \\ould 
need to be llirther reduced in order to slow the rate ofrangc deterioration. Direct cumulative impacts of 
1hc i\o Action alternative coupled with impacts from past, present and reasonably foreseeable future 
actio11s would result in frJrcgoing an opportunity to impro\'C watershed health. As a result, the i\o .\ction 

A!rcmative, in conjunction \\ith many of the past, present and reasonably foreseeable future actions 
\\ ould re~ult in non-attairnnent of RM P or al lolrnent-speci ric objectives and St11H!ard:,; for F: ,iii 
Health and \Viki Horse and Burro Populations. 

Conclusion 
The area affected by the Proposed Action includes the Antelope and Antelope Valky llrv!A. Past actions 
regarding the management of\vild horses has resulted in the current wild horse population within the 
Hf'v1As. Past wi!d horse management has contributed Lo existing resource conditions as well as wild horse 
herd at_:,e and sex structure within !he proposed gather area. 

The Proposed Action would achie\'C wild horse nu111bch near lllc mid-upper range oftht: AML and is 
cxpectc'd to decrease competition :imong the users for limited f<.1rage and water resources and to result in 
irnprn\'ing vegetation and riparian-\\ et land conditions, Fu1ure gathers to nuintain wild horse populations 
within the A :'v1 L range shou Id result in cumulative hcncfic i:ll c !Teets to vcgctat ion and riparian-\\ctland 
conditions, and impruwrnents in !<,;rage qu;rntity and quality. L:nder tllc No ,\uion (lhl n:mma!) 
:1ltcrnatiYe, wild horc:c numbers \vould continue it) gTO\\', \\ith increasing cumpet1tio11 among the uc:crs frir 
Ii mi kd foragL' :inrl "'-atcr resources. and con tinwd detcri or:l! ion or vcgctiit ion and riparian-wetland 



conditions. Left unchecked, wild horse numbers could increase to the extent that individual animals, 
including natin.~ wildlife, could suffer or die from starvation. 

The combination or the pasL present, and reasonably foreseeable fmurc actions, along with 
implementation of the Proposed Action, should result in more stable \Vik! horse populations, healthier 
rangelands, healthier wild horses, and fewer multiple-use conflicts within and adjacent to the Antelope 
and Antelope Valley HMAs within the short-term. 

lYiitigation l\·1easures and Suggested Monitoring 
Ongoing rangeland monitoring within the Antelope and Antelope Valley HMAs would continue. Periodic 
population census would be completed and areas outside the I-IMA would also be monitored to detect 
wild horses living outside the HMA boundary. 

The Proposed Action incorporates proven standard operating procedures, \Vhich have been developed 
0\ er iime. These SOPs (Appendix 2) represent the "best methods'' for reducing impacts associated with 
i?athering, handling, transporting and collecting herd data. Additional mitigation measures arc not 
\\ arrantcd. 

Consultation and Coordinathn1 
Public hearings are held annually on a stale-wide basis regarding the use of helicopters and motorized 
\chicles lo capture \Viki horses (or burros). During these meetings, the public is given the opportunity to 

present ne\V information and to \·oice any concerns regarding the use of these methods to capture wild 
horses (or burros). The Nevada BLM State Office held a meeting on May 16, 2007; 2 oral comments, 8 
\\Tittcn cornmcnts and approximately 120 e-mail comments were entered into the record for this hearing. 
Specific concerns in1..·luded: (I) the use of helicopters and motorized \Thicles is inhumane and results in 
injury or death to signilicant numbers or wild horses and burros: (2) bai1 and/or ,.vater trapping or removal 
by horseback arc more humane methods of removal; (3) misconduct by gather contractors or others must 
be i1m11cdiately corrected. One commenter commended BLM for the safe, cfkctivc. and humane use of 
helicopters and motorized vehicles to capture and transport wild horses and burros. Based on the number 
of concerns expressed with respect to the use of hei icoptcrs and motorized vehicles, BL:v1 thoroughly 
reviewed the Standard Operating Procedures lo assure that all necessary measures are in place to 
liurnani.:ly cipture, handle and transport Nc.·\ada's wild horses and burros during the upcoming gather 
season. No changes to the SOPs were indicalt'd based on this review. 

The use of helicopters and motorized vehicles has proven to be a safe. dlcctive and practical means for 
the gather and rcn10\al of excess wild horse:, ;rnd hun·,,, i;,•,: .. '. iangc. Over the past three years. of the 
nt:arly 1 X,000 animals BLM has gathered, mortality has averaged only one-half of one percent which is 
\c·ry low when handling \Viki animals. BLM also avoids gathering wild horses prior to or during the peak 
fi.ia!ing season and does not conduct helicopter removals of wild horses during March l through June 30. 

The preliminary EA was mailed to the individuals, groups and agencies listed in Appendix V for a 30-cfay 
r•:Yicw and comment period on November 16, 2007. The public was specifically asked to identify any 
additional issues or alternatives (not already identified) or any data or infonnation BLM should consider 
in lillalizing the Fi\. This LA. is also posted on E!y Field Office wch site. 

List of P,-eparers 

Eh Field Office 
B,in :\oycs 
Susie Stokke 
!fo1rnic· 

\\'ild Horses. Elv Fidd Office 
Wild I !orSL"S, :\c\ ada State OfTice 
lnn1si\ c. :\011-'\::lii\ c Specie~ 



Jake Rajala 
Paul Podborny 
Chris l lanclcld 
Jake Rajala 
Elvis Wall 
Brett Covlin 
Lisa Uilbcrl 

Elko Field Office 
Bruce Thompson 

Environmental Coordinator 
Migratory Birds, Special Status Species 
Public Affairs 
Environmental Coonlination 
Native American Religious Concerns/Tribal Coordination 
Livestock 
Archeological/ H istoric/Pakontological 

Range/Wild horses, Elko Field Office 



APPENDJX I 
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDlJRES 

Gathers would be conducted by contractors or agency personnel. The same procedures for 
gathering and handling wild horses apply whether a contractor or BLM personnel are used. The 
fr1llowing stipulations and procedures will be followed to ensure the \Velfare, safety and humane 
Ln:atment or the wild horses (WH) in accordance vvith the provisions of 43 CFR 4700. 

Gathers arc normally conducted for one of the following reasons: 

l. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Regularly scheduled gathers to obtain or maintain the Appropriate Management Level 
(AML}. 

Drought conditions that could cause mortality to WH due lo the absence of water or 
forage. and \Vhere continued grazing may result in a dowmvard trend to the vegetative 
communities due lo plant mortality and reduced \'igor and productiveness. 

Fire.; that remove forage to the extent that there is inadequate forage to sustain the 
population or to allow recovery or native vegdation. 

Uili1.atio11 levels that reach a point where a continued increase in utilization would cause 
a downward trend in the plant communities and impede meeting standards for rangeland 
health. 

"vlonitoring indicaks that \VH use \\Ould begin to cause a downward trend in riparian 
function or not permit the recovery of riparian vegetatioll determined to be in undesirable 
condition. 

I. CAPTl. RE \ffTHODS USED IN THE PERl·'OR;\1ANCt OF A (JATHER-Contract Operations 

I. lklicoptcr ···· Drive Trapping 

Caplllrl' at1e1np!s may be accomplished by utili/ing a helicopter to dri\e animals into a temporary 
(r,ip. l f th is n1cthod is selected the fol lowing applies: 

a. A minimum of two s,iddle-horses shall be immedimely availal)le atuie rrap si1e 
lo accomplish roping if necessary. Roping shall be done as determined by the 
BLiv1. Under no circumstances shall animals be tied do,vn for more than one 
hour. 

b. The contractor shall assure that bands remain togl.'.ther, and that foals shall not be 
Jen behind. 

c. A don1cstic saddle horsc(s) may be used a pilot (or "Judas") horse to lead the 
wild horses inlO the trap site. Individual ground ha:t..crs may also be used to assist 
in the gather. 

lkl:c:optc'I ···· Roping 

(\1pwre a!!crnpts may be accomplished by utilizing a hc:licoptcr to drive animal:-; lo 

ropt·i-~. [!'this llll'lhod i~ ~cleckd (ih' r(,l!rrning. applies: 



a. Under no circumstances shall animals be tied down for more than one 
hour. 

b. The contractor shall assure that bands remain together, and that foals 
shall not be left behind. 

3. Bait Trapping 

Capture attempts may be accomplished by utilizing bait (feed or water) to lure 
animals into a temporary trap. lf this method is selected the following applies: 

a. Finger gates shall not be constructed of materials such as "T" posts, 
sharpened willows, etc., that may be injurious to animals. 

b. All trigger and/or trip gate devices must be approved by the BLM prior 
to capture or animals. 

c. Traps shall be checked a minimum of once every 10 hours 

BU'vl conduclcd Hdicoptcr Non-Contract Operations 

l. Cather operations will be conducied in conformance with the Wild Horse and 
Burro Aviation Management Handbook (March 2000). 

' Two-way radio comnrnnication between the helicopter and the ground crew will 
be maintained at all times during the operation 

C. Safety and Communications 

I. The Cuntractor shall have the means to communicate with the BUv1 and all contractor 
personnel engaged in the capture of wild horst.:s and burros utilizing a VHF/FM 
Tr:rnsccivcr or VHF/Ff\1 portable Two-'vVay radio. If communications are ineffective the 
go\·ernmenl will take steps necessary to protect the welfr1re of the animals. 

a. The proper operation, service and maintenance or all contractor furnished 
property is the responsibility of the Contractor. The BLM reserves the right to 
ren1ove from sen ice a::; cunt,,:~__,, 1)crsonncl or contractor furnished equipment 
which, in the opinion of'tlie BLM violate contract rules, arc unsafe or otherwise 
unsatisfactory. ln this event, the Contractor will be notified in writing to furnish 
replacement personnel or equipment within 48 hours of notification. All such 
replacements must be approved in advance of operation by the BU'vL 

b. The Contractor shall obtain the necessary FCC I iccnses for the radio system. 

c. Al I accidents occurring during the performance or any delivery order shall be 
immediately reporkd tu the BLS1. 

' Should 1he helicopter he ernploy('d, the fri!h)\\i11g \\ ii! apply: 

a. The Contractor rnust operate in comp!i:mcc \\ ith :ill ,lpplicablc Federal, State, and 
loc:11 law~ and regulations. 

) ! 



b. Fueling operations shall not take place within 1,000 fret of the animals. 

D. Trapping and Care 

l. The primary concern of the contractor is the safe and lmmane handling of all animals 
captured. All capture attempts shall incorporate the follmving: 

J 
-"· 

a. All trnp and holding facility locations must be approwd by the BLM prior to 
construction. The Contractor may also be required to change or move trap 
locations as determined by the BL!'vi. All traps and holding facilities not located 
on public hm<l must have prior written approval of the landowner. 

The rate of movement and distance the animals travel shall not exceed limitations set by 
the BLM who \\ill consider terrain, physical barriers, \Veather_ condition of the animals 
and others factors. 

::l. Al! traps. wings, and holding facilities shall be constructed, maintained and operated to 
handle the animals in a safe and humane manner and be in accordance with the 
l<)!lowing: 

a. Traps and holding facilities shall be constructed of'portabk panels, the top of 
which shall not be less than 72 inches high fi:)r horses and 60 inches for burros, 
and the bottom rail of which shall not be more than 12 inches from ground level. 
All traps and holding facilities shall be oval or round in design, 

b. All loading chute sides shall be a minimum of 6 feet high and shall be fully 
cuvered with plywood (without holes) or like 11E1tcrial. 

c. :-\II runways shall be a minimum of30 feet long and a minimum of (1 feet high 
f<H horses, and 5 feet high for burros, and shall be covered with plywood, burlap, 
plastic snow fence or like material a minimum of I root to 5 feet above ground 
level for burros and l fi:)()t to 6 feet for horses. The location of the government 
f'urnished portable restraining chute to restrain, age, or provide additional care for 
an i 111als shal I be placed in the runway in a manner as instructed by or in 
concurrence with the BL:Vt 

,\,1 crowding pens including the gates leading to the runways shall be covered 
with a material which prevents the animals from seeing out (plywood, burlap, 
etc.) and shall be co\cred a minimum of l fi.)Ot to 5 feet above ground level for 
burros and 2 feet to {i feet for horses. Eight I in ear feet of this material shall be 
capable of being removed or let down to provide a viewing window-. 

e, ;\II pens and runways used f<)r the movement and handling of animals shall be 
connected with hinged self-locking gates . 

.1 No fence modifications \Viii be made wifhout authori;;:ation from the COR'PL The 
( ·on! ractord3Ud shall be responsible for restoration of ally fence modirical ion which he 
!us m,1dc 

:,. Wl1e11 dusi condition~ OCL'llr within or adjacent to the trap or h()lding facility, the 
Con1ractt)r:BL\l ,;lial! he required to wd do\,.-n the ground \\it!i v.atcr. 



6. Alternate pens, within the holding facility shall be furnished by the Contractor to separate 
mares or jennies with small foals, sick and injured animals, and cstrays from the other 
ani111als. Animals shall be sorted as Lo age, numbtcr. si1.c. temperament. sex, and 
condition \vhen in the holding fi.icility so as to minimize, to the extent possible:, injury Jue 
to lighting and trampling. Under normal conditions, the government \.Viii require that 
animals be restrained for the purpose of determining an animal's age or other similar 
practices. In these instances, a portable: restraining chute will be provided by the 
government. Altcrnalt: pens shall be furnished by the Contractor to hold animals if the 
specific gathering requires the animals be released back into the capture area(s). In areas 
requiring one or more satellite traps, and where a centralized holding facility is utilized, 
the Contractor may be required to provide additional holding pens to segregate animals 
transported from remote locations so they may be returned to their traditional ranges. 
Either segregation or temporary marking and later segregation will be at the discretion of 
the BL'vl. 

The Contractor shall provide animals held in the traps and/or holding facilities \Vilh a 
continuous supply of fresh clean water at a minimum rate of IO gallons per animal per 
day. Animals hdd for l O hours or more in the traps or holding fac.ilitics shall be provided 
good quality hay at the rate or not less than two pounds of hay per l 00 pounds of 
estimated body weight per day. 

X. lt is the responsibility of the Contractor/BUvJ to provide security to prevent loss, injury 
or death oC captured an irnal s until delivery to final des ti nation. 

9. The Cun,raclor:!31.\J shall restrain sick or injured animals if treatment is necessary. A 
\"ctcri11;1rian may be called to make a diagnosis and final cktcrmination. Destruction shall 
be done by the most humane method available. Authority lc)r humane destruction oh\ ild 
horses (or burros) is provided by the Wild Free-Roaming llorse and Rurro Act of 1971, 
Section 3(b)(2)(Al, 43 CFR 4730.1, BUvl iv1anual 4730 Destruction of Wild Horses 
and Burrns and Disposal of Remains, and is in accordance \Vith BU,1 policy as expressed 
in ! nstructional 1-vl emorandurn No. 98-141. 

An)· captured horses that arc found to have the following conditions may be humanely 
destroyed: 

a. The anirnal shows a hopeless prognosis for lift:, 
li. Suffors from a chronic disease. 
c. Requires continuous care for acute pain and suffering. 
d. Nol capable or maintaining a body ratio of one. 
e. The animal is a danger to itself or others. 

iO. Animals shall be transported lo final destination from temporary holding facilities within 
24 hours after capture unless prior approval is granted by tile BLl'vI for unusual 
cirL·umst:inccs. Animals to be released back into the IL\ following gather operations may 
bL· hc!d up to 2 l days or as directed by the l3Uv1. Animals shall not be held in traps 
and/or temporary h,)lding L1ciliries on days when there is no work being conducted 
except as spcci ficd by the B LM. The Con tractor sh;ll i :-;chcdu le shipments of animals to 
arri\c ,ll lin;d dcslination between 7:00 a,m. and 4:0U JU11. '-Jo shipments shall be 
sclicduicd tu arri\"L' at final destination on Sunday and Feder,;] holidays, unlcs~ prior 
approval has he~'n obu1ined by the BL\1. .:\nimals shall not b,: allowed to remain 
sl;rnding on tn:cb \, hi le no! in transport for a combined period of greater than three (3) 
huurs. :\nirn,1i~ tint :;re io be rck,a:;cd back into the caplUrL' :irc:a may need 10 b(· 



transported back to the original trap site. This determination will be at the discretion or 
the BL:vl. 

I l. The BLM wil! issue a Notice oC!ntcnt to Impound Unauthorized Livestock prior to all 
gathers. Branded or privately o\vned animals whose owners are known will be 
impounded by BUvL and if'not redeemed by payment of trespass and capture fees, will 
be so!d al public auc1iun. If owners are not known, the private animals will be turned 
over to the Stale for Processing under Nevada estray lmvs. 

E. Motorized Equipment 

I. 

., 
J. 

4. 

5. 

(i. 

All motorized equipment employed in the transportation of captured animals shall be in 
compliance with appropriate State and Federal laws and regulations applicable to the 
humane transportation of animals. The Contractor shall provide the BLM with a current 
safely inspection {less than one year old) for all motorized equipment and tractor-trailers 
used to transport animals to final destination. 

All motorized equipment, tractor-trailers, and stock trailers shall be in good repair, of 
adequate rated capacity, and operated so as to ensure that captured animals arc 
transported without undue risk or injury. 

Only tractor-trailers or stock trailers with a covered top shall be allowed for transporting 
animals from trap site(s) to temporary holding facilities. and from temporary holding 
facilities to final destination(s). Sides or stock racks of all Jrailers used fcir transporting 
animals shall be a minimum height of 6 feet (1 inches from the floor. Single deck tractor
trai!ers 40 feet ur longer shall have two (2) partition gates providing three (3) 
compartments within the trailer to separate animals. Tractor-trailers less than 40 feet 
shall have at least one partition gate providing t\vo (2) compartments within th(: trailer to 
separati: the animals. Compartments in all tractor-trailers shall he of equal size plus or 
minus IO perccnt. Each partition shall be a minimum ol' 6 feel high and shall have a 
minimum 5 friot wide swinging gate. The use of double deck tractor-trailers is 
un:JCcqJtable and shall not be allowed. 

A!! trac1or-trailcrs used to transport animals to final dcstination(s) shall be equipped with 
at least one (I) door at the rear end of the trai !er which is capable of sliding either 
horizontally or vertically. The rear door(s) of tractor-trailers and stock trailers must be 
capable of opening,;,-.: Ju[! width ,;, ~i.;; trailer. Panels Cacing thi.:: inside of all trailers 
must be free or sharp edges or holes that could cause injury to the animals. The material 
facing the inside or all trailers must be strong enough so that the animals cannot push 
their hooves through the side. Final approval of tractor-trailers and stock trailers used to 
transport animals shall be held by the BLM. 

Floors of tractors- trailers. stock trailers, and the loading chute shall be covered and 
maintained with wood shavings to prevent the animals from slipping. 

;\nimals (o he loaded and lransportcd in any vehicle or trailer shall be as directed by the 
B!\1 and rnJy include l:mitations 011 numbers according to agt:. si,-:c, sex. temperament. 
:ind anim:il L'lrnditi,,rL riK following minimum square feel per animal shall be allowed in 
al I tr:i i lers:: 

1 l sq. ti. pn adult horse ( l .-+ linear IL in an xi!. \\ ide trailer); 
~ sq It. per :idult burro ( 1.0 linear n. in an Xfr. wide trailer): 



6 sq. n. per horse foa! (.75 !iuear n. in an 8ft. wide trailer); 
4 sq. n. per burro fcial {.50 linear ft. in an 8n wide trailer); 

7. Prior to any gathering operations, the BLM will provide for a pre-capture evaluation of 
existing conditions in the gather areas. The evaluation will include animal condition. 
prevailing temperatures, drought conditions, soil conditions, road conditions, and a 
tup,)graphic map with location of fences, other physical barriers, and acceptable trap 
locations in relation to animal distribution. The evaluation will determine the level of 
activity likely to cause undue stress 10 the animals, and whether such stress would 
necessitate a veterinarian be present. If it is determined that capture efforts necessitate 
the services of a veterinarian. one would be obtained before capture would proceed. The 
Contractor will be appraised or all the conditions and will be given directions regarding 
the capture and handling of animals to ensure their health and welfare is protected, 

8. ff tile l3L\1 dctcrn1ines that dust conditions are such that animals could be endangered 
during transportation, the Contractor will be instructed to adjust speed. 

9. Trap sites will be located to cause as little injury and stress to the animals, and as little 
darnage to the natural resources of the area, as possible. Sites will be located on or near 
existing roads. Additional trap sites may be required, as determined by the BLM, to 
re!icn'. stress caused h:v specific conditions at the time of the gath\.:r (i.e. dust, rocky 
terrain, ternpcr:Jturcs. etc.). 

F. Animal Characteristics and Beha\'ior 

Releases of wild horses would be near available water. If the area is new to them, a short 
term adjustmcnt period may be required while the \\!lid horses become familiar with the 
new ;m::a. 

G. Public Participation 

It is BL:Vl policy that the public will not be allowed to come into direct contact with \VH 
being held in BLM Lici!itics. Only BLM personnel, or contractors may enter the corrals 
or directly handle the animals. The general public may not enter the corrals or directly 
handle the animals at anytime or frlr any reason during BLM operations. 

labk 2 H.c~iHHISihility and J ,ines of Communication 

The Contracting Officer's Rcpresentativ\.:s, Bryan Fuell and Jared Bybee, and assigned 
Project Inspectors from the Elko and Ely Field Offices. have the direct responsibility to 
ensure the Contractor's compliance with the contract stipulations. The Assistant Field 
f\fanagcr f'or Renewable Resources and the Elko Field Manager will take an active role to 
ensure the appropriate ! i nes of communication are established between the field, Field 
Office, S1atc Office, Natio11al Program Otlicc, and Palomino Valley Wild Horse and 
Burro Center. Al! ernploycL'S inn)lwd in the gathering operations will keep the best 
interests of the animals at the irm:front at all times. 

:\Ii pu h I icity. formal p1rt)i iL' contact and inquiries wil I be handled through the Assistant 
Field \J;rnagcr fix Rcne1, able Resources. This individual will be the primary contact and 
\\ii I cuordinak the contract 11 ith rhe Palomino Valley Wild If ors\.: and Burro Center to 
ensur,:: :inirnals arL' king transported from the capture site in a safe and humane' manner 
;ind arc' arriving in g{J\ld co11di1ion. 



The contracl specifications require humane treatment and care of the animals during 
rcrnuval upcrati,J1iS. Thc:;c spccii1caLiu11s arc designed tu rninirnize the risk or injury and 
death during and after capture of the animals. The specifications will be vigorously 
cnfrnced. 

Should the Contractor shmv negligence and/or nol perform according to contract 
stipulations, he \Yill be issued written instructions, stop work orders, or defaulted. 



Appendix H 
Selective Removal Criteria 

Appendix II 

UNITFD STATES DEl'ART!\lEl\T OF Tl-IE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

\V,\SHINGTON, D.C. 20240 

August l 0, 2005 
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4710 (WO 260) P 
Ref: IM 2004-138 

lM2004-l51 

F\lS TRANS!\llSSION 08il 6/2005 
lnstnietinn \kmuran,lum No. 2005-:106 
i.·.xp1rc:s 09, 30· 200h 

All Field Officials (Cxl·cpt Alaska) 

Frnrn: Assistant Director, Rcnc\ndilc Resources aud Planning 

S11hjce1: (iathcr Policy & Sclcclin: Removal ( 'ritcria 

Program .\re:1· Wild l !orsc and Burr,J Progralil 

Purpose: This fnstruction l\krnorandum (]!\1) establishes gather policy and selcctin, removal criteria for wild 
horsvs irnd burrus. 

A. c;ather Requirements 

Appropriate l\1anagcrm:nt Level ;\chicvemcnt (i\i\lL) 

Periodic removals will be planned and conducted tel uchievc and maintain ;\ML and be consistent with 
:\1'vlL establishment and n.:mova! decisions. Removals belnw /\ML may he warranted when a gather is 
being conducted as an ·"emergency gather'' as dcrincd in I .M. 2004- l 5 J or where significant rationale is 
presented to j usti(v a rcduc1 i,,n he Ion ,\ \1! 

' .\!;1l ional Fnvirornnental Policy Act (NJ;PA) Analysis and Decision 

A cu1Tcnt l'\EPA an;ily,is and gather plan is required. This NEPA analysis and determination to remove 
excess anirna ls must include and be supported bv the following elements required by case law and the 
Public Rangelands lmprmcmcnt Act (]978): vegc1~1tivc utilization and trend, actual use, climatic data and 
cu1Tcnt census, A long with standard compnncms. the NLPA analysis must also contain the following 

a. R,,sult~ of population 1nodclin,2 tlial forcc,ast impacts to the llerd Managenienl i\rca's (l]MA's) 
population rc,tdting from rcrn(wals and krtiliiy control treatments. 

b The desired post-gather ,J1Hhc-r,1ngc popuLitidil number. age s1nicture and sex ratio for the managed 
pupui:ition. 

c. F,,ni I ity rnntro! \\ ill he ,:ons1dcrcd 111 a II ( iathc·1· Plan \. FP ,\ documents (IM >Ju. 2004- I 3x) and \\ i 11 he 
,Hldrcssl'd in ihl' populatwn 1!lodcl ;unlysis .. \ "\Jo nut apph·" dcc·ision will be ju~tifled in the 
r:nio11ak. 



d. The collection of blood samples for dcn:lopmcnt or genetic baseline data. 
3. Where rernm·ab :ire necessary to achicH, or maintain thriving natural ecological balance, al I decisions shall 

be is,,ucd full frn,'c: :rnd effcc! ll!hkr !Ill' uf-U CTR? ..P70.3(,:) . 

.:1. All gathers that ha\ e been apprnvcd by \\'ashing.ton Office ( \VO} through th,: annual work plan process and 
that arc lisr.cd on the .'.Jational Gather Schedule: may proceed \\ithout further approval. Changes to the 
pither sd1eduk involving increased remo\·al nu111bcrs fi:n-listed gathers. adding new gathers, or substituting 
gathers reqwrc approval by WO-2(i0. Requests for such gathers will be submitted using Attachment l lO 

WO~2(i0, Reno National Program Office (\'.PO), for re\ ie\\ and approval by the WO-260 Group Manager. 

No \VO approval is required for the rernoval of up to l Cl nuisance animals per instance unless a national 
contrador conduc(s the removal. 

5. A g;ither and rcmov,d report (Attachment 2) is rt:quircd for each wild horse and burro gather. Partial 
completion reports shal I be filed periodically ( e\ er) 2 tu 5 days} during large lengthy gathers. A final 
report ror :ill gather~ will be submincd to ihe S:ate WH&B Lead and \\'0~260, NPO, within ten days of 
gal her cuniplction. 

B. Selective Removal Retjtlircments 

Th,~ s;:lc~'live rcrnoq] criteria dcscribed bdow applies to all C.\Cess 1,ild horses removed from the range. These 
cr11cna arc 11ot applic:1blc lo wild burros. 

W hrn g;i!her~ ar,'. conducted emphasis w ii! bt: placed on the 1-cmoval of youneccr more adoptable animals. llO\VC\ er. 
the !,mg krill \I c!J:irc of wild horse herds is critical and it ,s impcr:11 ivc tlwt clnst: attcnl ion be given to the post
gather un-1hc-rangc herd scx ratio and agc structmc to assur~, a healthy sustainable population. 

Aninuh 1111'1 rnnditions that rn;iy prev<:nl adoption should be released tD the ra11gc if herd health will not be compromised or 
harmed. 1:'xarnpk c·(mditions arc disease, cungc111tal or gL'netic dckcts. physical defect due to previous injury, and 
rc·cem but 11ot life threatening injury. 

0h'c Cr1,~Tl.i\: Wild l lurscs \1ill he re11w1L'J in the following priority order: 

aJ . .-\gc Class -FI\C Years and 'r'oungcr 
Wild horses fi,c ye:irs of age and younger should be the first primitJ J;x removal and placement into 
the national adoptinn progw1n. 

h). Age Class - Six to Fifteen Years Old 

Wild lmrscs six to l1flcen ycar~ of age sho11ld he remo,ed last and 1mly ifnianagcmcnl goals and 
nh;y:!n ('S for the herd can't b,., achieved through lb,: remm al or younger animals . 

.-\ni ma Is encountered during gather opcr,llions should be released i( in the opinion of the Authori;cd 
Officer, they may not tolerate the stress of transpor1ati111i, prepar:ition and holding but would survive if 
released. Older animals in ac('Cptablc body condition with significant tooth loss and/or excessive tooth 
wear should also hi: released. Some situations. such ,Ls removals fi·om pri\'atc land, total removals, or 
emergency situations require exceptions to this. 

cJ. Age Class Sixteen Years and Older 
\Vild hurscs aged sixteen years and u!der shuuld nllt be rcrn,l\·cd from 1!ic range unless specific 
c'xccptions pre:\ cnl thc:,n from bci 11;1 lumc,.l lul:k :111d kn on 1 lie range. 

C Po1ential Exceptions lo Selective Rernornl Requiremenh 

I. \t11,.111l'C :±111rnals 
2. ,\nirn:1b ,)uhi,k of:m 11\L\ 

l.:rnd 1isc· phn ur activity pian :dcn1ili(·\ ccrl:!111 clura,·1cristi(s that arc· iu be selccti\cly man:iged for ,n a 
par11cul.1r Ii\!:\ i1,:x,;mpks: Spani.,h, kir:,dcr1~1ic-.., ILi~hkir "'( ·ur1,,·· or olhcrs). 



5. Court ordacd gathers 
6. Fmc·rgency gathers (sec IM 200-+-I 5 l) 

R<:11101 :.ii ,,fwild lHxscs trca!ed \\·i1li fcr,ili1;-co11trnl !'IP Sp-,Yil:,: i11st1uctions arc outlined in ]M 2004-
138 in regards to removal or thc:sc Jnima Is. 

·rimeframe: The wild horse and burro gather and sckclive removal requirements identified in this ll\.1 arc effective 
imrncdi:1tely and will expire on September 30, 2006. 

Budget lmJ>acl: Once Aiv1L is attained. it will cost approximately S 1.7 million in additional gather costs annually 
to irnplcmcn! the selective removal policy. This action, on an annual basis, will avoid removal of about 1,500 
unadoptable animals (older than fi\'C years) that would cost about $10 million to maintain in captivity over their 
lifetime. 

This policy wi!I achieve significant cost savings by minimizing 1hc; numbers of less ~1doptable animals removed prior 
to the acliiev,:;mcnl of :\l'v!L and making the removal of older animals negligible in future years. 

Background: The I 992 Strategic plan for the WI l&B program defined crikri;1 for limiting the age classes of 
anini;ib remon:d so (hat only the most adoptable aninrnls were renio\cd. The selective removal criteria from Fiscal 
\\::trs I 'N2 through 1995 allowed the rcmov:d or animals ilve years of :,ge and younger. In 1996, because of 
drought l'.lrnditions ll1 many western slates, the sc:lecli vc remo\ al policy was changed to ;.i]!ow for the removal of 
:ini,rnds nine years of age and younger. lu 2002. the remo\'al policy was rnodil1cd ro allow for prioritized age 
spel'ifi,· rernovals I,, priority n:1110\ e five years of age and younger animals. priority IO years and older and last 
priuri!y a11i111ais aged six to nine years ifA\1L eould not be achieved. 

This sclec:lin: removal policy prn,ides for the lm1ti Lenn \,elfarc ofon !he range pupulalions, emphasizes the 
removal ofrlh· most adoptable younger anim;ds to maintain and achieve .1\fVlL and directs that older horses less able 
to stand the rigors of capture, preparation. an,i transportation ',t,1y on lhe range. 

:\lanualJIIandbook Sections Affected: The ga1!1cr and selectiv,· rc111oval requirements do not change or affect any 
section of any rnanual tlr handbook. 

Coordination: Varying policies on selective removal have be(·n in place and coordinated ,vith lield staffs since tlie 
c:trly t ()<)O's. The rev 1scd pol icy was dcn:!oped by the WO, circulated lo field nfficcs for review and comment, and 
pr<:sc1ncd to tl1c Natiunal Wi Id Horse and Burm i\dvisory Board. In addition. the cone cpl of selective removal was 
part nfthc J;y :?.00! Strategy to Achic:vc Healthy Lands and Viable llerds: The Restoration ofThn:aiened 
\\' atcrskds f nitiati ve that \\as widely com mun icatcd LO Congress and the gcncr:il pubk. 

Con lac!: Questions concerning this policy should he direetl'd to Dean Bobtad in 1he Wild Hors,: and Burro National 
Pr,112ra1n Of1icc. at i.775) X(il-6hl l. 

S1!:'-ncd by 
Laura Ccperky 
Ading Assistant Director 
Rene\1 ..1blc Resources and Planning 

:::: .:\ t1acl1111cnts 
I - Rcquc~l to Gather Memo ( l p) 
2 - (n1thc:r and Rerntival Report ( l p) 

r\uthcnl!catcd lly 
Barbara J. Brown 
Pulic·y & Records Group, \Y0-560 



Appendix Ill 
Allotment Multiple Use Decision Table 

Allotment HMA 

Spnicc; ,\nlchlpc V,1iley. 
! Sp;w.:.e~Pcqu~'IP 

Ml 1D 
& Date 

I I I i -\",lie; \hm.11.m• _ ! ,;,:,::;;'~_:;k, j··· _ Sp-cce I ''' % 

A~IL 
# Animals 
:\V i 10,lfl 

S~P 57-82 
Ci 29-50 

-----,11,dudcd in-

~-- 5[rus:c Allot .. 
t 5-8 I Arn".l~r,e \~.i!lcy _•-f--_~.\11ldopc \'a!lc~ :---, t\nt~l~)j~; ;;~lie~ 

I Boone Sprtll)!S T Antdupc \',ilk) ·r .. Sheep Co,;;rk, ---,-- I -l-?1 - i 
I ·----;;;;.;;·,1c1;;;rsc -•-t--\nklop,c v:~i.:i·--· I ~'.-~ r:,:;,:Jk> - '--_1_1;_c1d~H,il --1 

1 JU c' Pl ... r---- ~ ------"~.-+-----,-,-~-----~,-•~~---- --~- ~--
West\\ l11td1<Jrsc c\ntdope V,1l ley c'J' Lin.pk, li,c1cklll,d 

!II 2'>,i,J 
l 1ah <,~,;~:i:;-s:;·;;;-;-;;-........ :--- \n1-;;i;~!;;:-\';;T1~~.... [ - S!1eep ( I _ .. _ -l--::;- ---

Jt,d!:ind, .... :- .. -- ·--·-- ___ ...... ---;:=:_i1~1dl~;;,f:\?h~~s · r .. ~:,J~~.t~:~1 

-,:;;;;;;:,,;,,-t=;-·:-::~:;:::::: 1-~::::i(li~C: T ~:::::::;-:- ·~ 

. . . ..J .. -- -~Q-:;'-~ (l_i_ . .. i -
Cht::n· Ct,•ck __ j__ ...... _ ... \11tdopc , Chen, Creek ,·){i,i)I 1 4 

r--._B~:~:~;-s11rinp_ ··1··-· _;\nt~l<j2£ Jrkc···k·v:sn,mgsll~i(,·1:1J ... _____ s·· .. ] 
! _____ Chin Lrcd;_ . . _i\11kl,,pc _ j ~ h1,:1 __ ~_:c_d~ ,_; l(_l~- ; ___ L.s.~_ .. _J 
;_.. Lkc'p ~ ... reek_.......... 1 

...... _ .. :\nldope ___ .. _ .... l fJcq1 Creek JU:2~-01 ! JI) 

·' 1ppell .. ...... -t-· ... _AnleiuE':'_. 

1
, T1p.12c:I 7. 17-'<liJ 

... ·11ppc11 PaSs_ .. _ ...... _J_ ........ ____ A111dop,-_ .......................... Tippett Pa:•, ... 1 1 :1 ldi I 
S._:he!lbu1:rnt 

- ,mo~--•• n, ____ .,., 

l.u1·cll Peak 
-------•-•••--•m" 

~nnh .. Sic·ptuc_ .... 
!kc .. ~\. ( ·red: 

·•···· -~-
·········i _____ . 0 ____ An1cl{}P\ .. ., .. 

.. ;\ 1 d.,_:, kq k' ____ _ 

.-\ntdnpc 

.. ,,. _ __ i_" ----

CS;pnpsorr_'. _ _'r<-·ck -;-)}:·\J{i 
1 (Joshut;:_· \.k:-uni.nn 0 

(), )i. -;~ 

Histo,-y of the Establishment of Wild Horse Appropriate l\-fauagemenl Level and Livestock 
Grazing !\Ianagcment for the Antelope \Vild Horse Herd l\-fanagement Area 

Tile Chin Cn .. :,·k Allotment Final :v1ultiple-Lse Decisiun ( FMUD) was is.sued Juh· 16, I 99(). This decision 
established tile 11 ild horse app:-,1-pr::i\" man:l'.'.;"n'."'( 1e,.d (:\\-!!.)all 52 \\'dd hnr.\es (1,824 AUMs) fr}r the Chin 
Creek ,\llounc.nt portion of!he Antelope H\li\. Pcrn1iited use for cattle and sheep has been adjusted from 13,245 
,\ L'\h to the current level or 7, ! 80 :\ U \1,; with 3,564 A lJ'.'vis for can le and 3,(l 16 ,\UMs for sheep use. 

The Tippen Allo1ment F\lUD was issued July l 7. )'Ji)O .. This decision esttblishcd the wild horse AML at J4 wild 
horses for the· Tippett ,.\llotmcnt pnrtion of the .\ntdope IL\-1A. Perntilled use ltlr c1,tlle and sheep has been adjusted 
from 13,(i 15 A LfV!s to the curn.:nl level or 8.560 A U\1s with 4,0hS :\ L\ls can le use and 4,492 A UMs sheep use. 

The SalH!bOn Creek _ .. \J!()lment F\-H.T) was issued July IX .. 1990. This deeisiun esiablishd the wild horse A\.·JL al 
:?.5 \\ ild hurses (3lJO ,\l :l'ds) for the Sa,npwn Creel-.: Alio,n1enl portion oi"the .-\n1e!ope H\-fA. Permilied use for 

sheep has been adju~tcd li .. orn 1.592 AUv1s 10 the currc111 !c1,:.I o( 1 .. 3:?.7 :\U\k 

Tlir: lkd,,· Cre<.:k ,\ I i,Hni,~nl F\-1 U) ,.,-a\ issued :\prii I'), l 991. 1111, ,kci.,i,111 l'Sl:dl iisiicd the wi Id horse A 1\1 l. at 8 
\\ i Id h,;r~cs \ 1)(1 _.•\ L \ 1s) for !he Bceky ( ·rc·c'k ,\ l lotrnc·nt porl ton of the :\ntck,pt' I !\L\. Permitted use fix sh~·cp has 
hes:u :idj 1Heu /1"c)1n ! _1!3' ... \ l.'\ls to the curn.:nr k-vd or h-:' l ,\ L i\L. 



The North Steptoe Allotment F:vH lD was issued Dcc.:mber 24, l 91J2. This decision cstablishe<l thc wild horse AML 
m 6 \,ild horses (77 .·\U\1s) l<:>r the North St<:ptoc Allotment portion of the Anteklpe H1v1A. l\;rmitted use for sheep 
is 700 .-\ Uvls. 

The Lovdl Peak Allotment fl'vlUD was issued October 7, 1994. This decision established the \Vikl horse AML at 8 

wild horses (93 ALi\1s) for the Lovell Peak Ailotment portion of the Antelope H;1.cfA. Permitted use has remained 
unchanged at l 05 ,\ L\ls Vi.)r sheep since the issuance of rile F\1 L D. 

The Coshule \fountain Allotment FMUD was issued .lune 18. 1998. This decision l'.stablished the wild horse AML 
at O wild horses (0 AUMs) for the Goshute Mountain Allotml'.nt portion of the Antelope llMA. Permitted use for 
shel'.p remained unchanged al 465 :\UMs. 

Thl'. Schc!lbournl'. A!!ntmcnl FMlJD was issued Murch 2ii, 200 l. This decision csiablish('.d the wild horse AML at 6 

wild horses (72 AU:vls) for the Schellbournc All,Hrncnt portion of the Antelope H\L\. Pcnnitt<:d use for cattle 
remained at 685 .\l'fv1s. 

The Cherry Creek 1\llotmtnt F!\1UD was issued July 20,200 I. This decision establislwd the Al\:lL at 4 wild horsl'.s 
( 46 ,\L\Ll for the Chern ( \eek 1\ llorment portion of the Antclop<: l !I\·IA. Livesl,Kk numbers were ;idjusted from 
6,5/i:2 AL"/\ls tci thl· nirren! level of 5.293 AL\ls for callk gr,11.ing. 

The F\l l .'D for tile Deep ( ·reek Allotment Portion of thl'. Antelope Wild Horse l lcrd \fanagemen! Area was issued 
Octobe1 25. 21)01 Thi~ decisiun est1bli~hed tl1'"' ,\1v1L at 30 wild lio1ws (]Mi ALI\ls) fr.w thl'. Deep Creek Allotmrnl 
portwn ufthc .\nrclope H\1A. :\n adjuslment lo livestock u~e \\as reflected in the P\JUD which was carried 
forward through a I i\·c,tod: us('. agrl'.crncn!. ;\11 ·· 1\grcc111ent For lrnplcme111ai ion of" ( :1ia11g('.s In Livc~tock Grazing 

l'~c On The Dc('p Creek :\llotmenC was prepared in ::woo. The purpose of the agrccml'.n! was to modify the areas 
of use and <1ddrcs, unc'VCl"i di~tribution of livestock gr:vi11g nn ihc Dl'.cp CtTck Allotment. The agreement included 
the three pcrmitrc·es: Kyle Bateman, Kyle Bateman (Bates Pumit), and Gail Parker. The pennittees signed the 
agrl'.crncnls during March and April of 2000. The permitted use on the a!lotrnenr was nut ad_iuskd and remains at 
2.0K5 AL;vls. Rec,! Rohiso11 \\·as not included in the agrl'.l'.1l\ent becmsc hl'. has taken no1rnsc for many years. 

An '';\g)"l'.l'.lllent for [.i\·l'.stock lirazing i\fanagemcnr and Establislnncnt of Wild llursl'. Appropriate Managemenr 
Le\c! hn lhl' lkcky Springs 1\llotrnenr· was prepared during September 200]. There aff thrl'.e permittees who hold 
tenn pcrmils un !IK Beck) Springs .-\llutment. Thev are Nec:d l\forc Sheep Company. Kay l.l'.ar, and D.1vid Morris. 
The agreement was ,igncd by all three pennitkes during Octuber 2001. Th~- agreL'illCllt dol'.s not make ehungcs to 

se;bon ofth,: ur pcrrni!led use for caltk or sheep. The current pennittcd use lr,r the Hccky Springs 1\llotml'.nt is 
:S ,842 1\ L \L of\\ hid1 2.399 AL '.'vis arc for shl'.l'.]) l :'-ked J\lore Sheep ConipJny). 5 l 7 ,\ l ifvh are f(X sheep (David 
Morris) and 930 :\U:\[s are nx cattle (K,ty Lear). This agreement \\as prepared in consultation with the permittees 
and i~ an initial step toward est,1blishing a wild hor,l'. A\IL This agrl'.uncnt cstablisl;cd a wild horse Al\·1L of35 
\, i id li,;1 ,.,~,,; , _l) ,\ l \h) for the Ekcky Springs ;\ 1 lotment portion or the .·\nklop('. l l\lA. 

,\n ""Agn:crncnl for Ch,rngcs in Livesln<.'k (inv.ing lJs('. and Establishment ,if Wild l lorse Appropriate Managl'.ment 
Lc\·cl for the Tippett Pass A l101111e11(· was signed on Cktobl'.r l l, 200 I. Vidll'.r \Valer C,>mpany is the current 
pcrmittee. Permitted use \\as adjust('.d to 3,914 i\Utvls {2,646 AtJi\ls cattle and J ,:_i()l\ AUMs sheep). The rrnwindl'.r 
of the pcrrnittd use of 4.26] .\ UMs (].217 ,•\ Li\ h cattle and 1,046 ;\ UMs shl'ep) was placed in voluntary non use 

fnr Ctl1isen at1on purpuses fi.ir three years. 

Penni Hui use wil I be cstabl ishcd by kllld of I ivcstock for both cattle ;ind s!1Gep. Tii,' X. l 72 -\U Ms permitted use on 
the Tippett Pas~ Aliutment has never been allocated to sheep and c1Hlc. Tntai pennitkd us('. for ,,attic will be 
e,;tabbhcd ai ~.XhJ Al "\ls with 3.::' 17 placed in vnlunt;1ry 11onu~e. Tula! pcrnii!tcd use for siil'.ep will be established 
al 2,3 j.; AL\J:; 11 ith l _i.)41; placed in \·o!t1nury nonu\c·. l sc arl':JS :tnd pcnuitkd ll\C b: use aruis were also 
cslahii~hl'.,L The pc'ri,id ur use for the· allu!ment 11 ,is changed fir,rn y~·:iriong to !:ill '-'·inlcr'~pring. Other livestock 
m:nug,'mcnt p1-;1,i icL·~ 11 ere !11,Hk to inc I ude esUbl islimcnt or pm per ut i li/:H ion )e,, els. 11 all'.r hauling and nw1·emen1 
and distr1h:1tin11 ,if Jj,. cs tock tn aw1id L'o11!lic1s 11 irh sc1g~· 1ro,1sc ar(·,is. Thi~ :i;:rcc:1;1('.11\ 11as prepared in consultation 
with ,he: pcnn1 lk,' :rnd is :lil in!lial step 11)\\. :ml c,tahlL,i:i:ip :1 1\ ild hm~c .-\ \1 L Tl ,h :,grccmc1ll established a wild 
l\()i""l" .\ \ll or i ,, \\"; l,l lhH ~,'.~ i 1 ')2 .-\l. \L j 1:ir the: Ti11pdi Pc,~~ .-\ I !din1Clli pr1r[J1\i) ,, 1· I j)L· .\ t1k lope 11\!A_ 



Appendix IV 
Summary of Population Modeling of Wild Horses 

Population Model (hervievr 
WinEquus is a computer software program designed to simulate population dynamics based on various 
managcmcnl allcrnativcs concerning wild horses. Version l .40 was developed by Stephen H. Jenkins of the 
Department of Biology, University of Nevada at Reno on April 2, 2002. For further information about the 
model, please contact Stephen H. Jenkins at the Department ofBiology/314. University of Nevada, Reno, NV 
89557. 

The population model for wild horses was designed to help ,vild horse and burro specialists evaluaic various 
managernclll strategics that might be considered for a particular ll MA. The model uses data on average 
survival probabi Ii tics and foaling rates of horses co prnjcct population gro\, th J'i.1r up to 20 years. The model 
accounts for year-to-yc·ar ,ariation in these demographic parameters by using ,l rand()mi;:ation process to sclecc 
survival prolubi!it ics ,rnd foaling rates fi:,r each age class from a distribution of values based on these averages. 
This aspcC'l uf population dvnarnics is calkd em ironrncntal stuchastici ly, and rcllcct~ the fact that future 
cnnronmcntal conditions that nuy affect a wild horse popubtion's dcrno)lraphics can not be established in 
advance. The stochastic approach to pupubtion modeling uses repeated trials 10 prn_iect a range of possible 
population 1rajcctories on:r a period of years. \Yhich is more realistic than prediding a single specific trajectory. 

Population Modeling Criteria 
The foilowing ~ummari;es the population modeling criteria that are common fur the Prnposcd i\ction and No 
Action: 

• Starting Year: 2007 
• lnitial gMhcr YL'ar 2007 
• G,11hcr 111ter\',il 1ni11in1t1rn interval \)r live years (5 year nm) 
• Sex rntio :\l birth: 5(J':,,; fem,dc-50';;, m;ik 

• Pc1TL'llt uf the: pop11LHion !hat can be gathered: 8(1":;, 
• '.\1minium age fur long Lenn holding facility hor~cs: no restrictions 
• Fuals arc i11cludccl in the AI'v1L 
• Simulations \\CH: nm for ten wars \,itl1 JOO trials each 

Population '.\lodeliug Results 
Tile Tables sh(m lhe projec'tcd population growth rates. 2007 population numbers are pre gather. 

Table I gnm th rnte 110 fertilil:,• control 
Average Growth Rate in Ill Years 
Lowest Trial lO.h 
IO"' Pcrccn1ik I :u.; 
25'" Pcrccn:ilc 15.(; 
lV!edian Trial !6,S 

Percentile l 8,5 
9(}'1' Pc:rccntik ! 9 f1 

l I ighcst Trial 2 2A 



The Tables silo\\' the projected population growth rate~. 
Table 2 with no <>athcr 

"' 
Population Sizes in ! l Years* 
Minimum ,\ vcragc Maximum 

Lowest Trial I OM 2361 4142 
10th Percentile 1215 2787 5276 
25th Percentile ! 238 
:'vlcdian Trial 1274 
75th Pcn:cnti!c 1332 
90th Percentile 1406 
Highest Trial 1713 

2941 
3209 
345S 
3718 

4645 

5764 
6528 
7073 
7822 

9755 

• 0 to 2(H ycar~old horses 

j -~ 



Mailing List for EA NV 042 -08-04 
Craig C Downer 
Wilek Brough llumbolcll Ou1fi1iers, Inc 
Steve Foree NDOW 
Paiicncc ()'Dowd 
Wild Horse Obsern:rs Assoc 
Vaugh Higbee 
Kenneth Jones 
Wild Horse Commission 
Cathy Barcomb 
Marge Prunty 
RC McClymonds 
Stuart Taylor 
Rob Stokes 
Elko County 
Bobbi Royalc 
Wild Horw Spirit 
John Neff 
Tribal Chairman 
Slmshone-Paiuk Tribes of Duck Va iky 
Leona Rawley 
11. Bonnie & Chuck ~vlalton 
\Viki llorse Prescrvati,rn League 
Eureka County 
Dept of Natural Rcsourcl'S 
l !orncc Smith 
Cottonwood Ranch 
Carl Slag(J\\Ski 
Jack & lrcnc Walther 
C,ary Back 
SRK Consulting 
Scoa Egbert 
Egbert Livestock LL.C 
John Carpenter 
Cialc Dupree 
NV\H 
Re, C 1e'.lry 

Resource Concepts In( 
l'atricia and Lana Paul 
Wade West 
Robin C Lahnes 
Senator Dean l<hoads 
7H Ranch LLC 
Ms. Karen A Sussman 
l rn Renner 
lbrold Rother Farms Inc 
Kathrvn :'IL Cu~hman 
K,ir! Lind 
lfonor,1b!e Harn Reid 
Kar,:n Klitz 
Wc's!cy Flo\vtCil 

Haic tLiik\ 
Fli1sun Ranchin!Y. Cornpa,n 
.\TTN. Bill !hll 
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Jack and Terry Bowers 
Theresa rv1ono!etti 
Richard SC\\ ing 
National iv1ustang Assoc Inc 
Gary Bcngod1ea 
Nevada Firsl Corroration 
r.lichael Staffnrd 
Stme of Nevada Clearing House 
Katie Fite 
\Vcstern Watersheds Project 
Congressman Jim Gibbons 
Public Lands Foundation 
Leta Collord 
Naomi Pratt 
I lolland and Hart. LU' 
Rex Sten inger 
Joe Cumming 
Boss Tanks, Inc 
Karla Jones 
J\ie\ ada Ranch Service 
Kenny :v1crklcy 
Cowboy John Tours 
JVfori Ranches 
Peter Mori 
Betty Kelly 
Wild llon;e Spirit 

Andrea LAlulco 
The Fund for Ani111als Inc 

Von Sorenson 
Dawn Lappin 
Wild Hnr,c Orgai1izcd As,istance 
Need lVlore Sheep Company 
Pinc V,tllcy Sheep Ranch 
Chournos Inc 
Sherie (;oring 
L\V Peterson 
Clrnrk:s Young 
H&R Livestock 
Thuusand Peaks Ranch 
!\1,. Sharon Crook 
Scott :'vkrri 11 

Friends of Nevada \Vikkrness 
Friend,-; of Nevada \Vddlifc 

Attn: Torn Myers 
Hawk watch lntcrnatio11al, Inc. 
Sinrn Club 

Siena Club - Toiyabe Chapter 
;\ttn: \larjoric Sill 

'.\e\ ad;1 Outd1>or Rccre:it1on ;\ssn . 
.-\l!.n: C'harlcs \\\1bon 

The \V ildcrncss Society 
Ann: Sara Burth 

Sierra C'iuh - Tniy:d1l, ( hap!c'.r 
.\1tn: Row Stnckland 

N<1trnai Resources Ddc11se Counl·il 
.-\1ui: .lokrn11a \\-';ild 

\\"ildcrn,:s, l1npac'l Rc~c:ai"dl F,>tn;d:1t1,ir, 
.\ un: c;,a,n ( icrlEr 



Red Rock Audubon Society 
Attn: John E. J-!iutl 
Roger Sclwll 
Cindy i\kDonald 
Paul Bottari 
Nevada High Country Tours 
Ronald P. I\JcRobbic 
Air Force H.cgional Emironmental Office 
Nevada Callkmcn·s Association 
Joe Guild 

Simplot Lund & Cattle 
Parasol Ranching LLC 
Jerry Goodwin 
PcHcr Ranch 

do Robert Pelter 
Jeffrey Ro,:he 
Animal Welfare Institute 
Artn D.J. Schubert, Wildlife Biologist 

Ferris 8.: i1L1r!ene Brnugl1 
Ms Anne Charlton 
Animal Rights Law Center 
S l NewhL)USc Or fi:ir Law Justice 
Harvey l kalcy 
Dr. Donald A Molde 
:v1s Christine Stones 
Ely Shoshone Tribe 
Robena L. Moore 
(jrear Basin National Park 

Wild Horses Forever 
do Jerry Reynoldson 
Tina Nappc 
Barbara \Varner 
Diane l\clson 
Wild r l<:irse Sanctuary 
>Jora & Charles \Vatson, Jr 
Mr. i\1 iehael J. l'odborny 
NDO\V 
Mr. Michael S. Wickersham 
NDO\V 
\Ir. i\-1 ikc Scott 
NDOW 
Flnom;i Ree\ cs 
Sterling Wines 
Kyle W. Bateman 
Dou bk l, Livestock LLC 
CO Jirn \Vt:st 
CL Cat1k Company. U .C 
CO Chris Collis 
Kin L:ar 
Kay & Mary K L~':lr 
Carn] Sherman 
Cf) Alien Sherman 
(iail !',H-kc:r 

rurncr & lrlbcek Ran 
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Appendix VH 
RISK ASSESS1\1ENT FOR NOXIOUS & INVASIVE \VEEDS 

Antelope HMA Gather 
\Vhite Pine County, Nevada 

On November 7'", 2007 a Noxious & Invasive \Vecd Risk Assessment was complded for the Antelope Herd 
Management Arca (HMA) gather in White Pinc County, ;-.icvada. The project consist; of sclcc1ivcly remove wild 
horses. cast of the Highway 93 corridor_ from the Antelope ll MA in the Ely District and the Antelope Valley HMA 
in the Elko District. This risk assessment only analyzes the potential impacts lO noxious and invasive weeds in the 
Ely District. 

No field weed surveys were completed frir this project. lmlcad the Ely District weed 11n-cntory data \Vas consulted. 
There :ire no known infcslations CLllTcntly at the project site, hO\\',•vcr the following\\ ced species arc found in the 
vicinity: 

A i-rop1i/011 rc1wI1s 

Curduus 111au11s 

(_ 'e11iu11n:a sruehi! 

Cirsiulli ,uTense 

Cll"si11111 1'11/gurc 

J,cpidiu/11 draba 

Lcpidium !at1fhli11m 

0110,purdum ci,:anr/J1um 

Russian kniipwc·cd 

\lusk 1hislk 

Spottc:d k nap•xc,:d 

Canada 1his1k 

Bull thistle 

Hu:iry cn:ss 

Tall whitctop 

Scutch thistle 

'There is also chcatgrass (Hromus tecrorum), halogcto11 (/ la!ugc1011 g/,j111,·ms ). bur buttercup (Run1111cu!us 
h'.1iirnlar11s), and J{us~ian thi~t!c (Sa/sofa kali) scattered along roads in the area. This area of the District was lasl 

SilffCYCd !'or \VCeds JI] :::oo:i' 

Factor I assesses the likelihood ofnoxious/in\';1si,e \H'L·d spedes spreailing to Oil' project area. 

~n.\H.)USc in\ ;1:-,i\,:. weed \j.JCCH .. ~:-; ~ll'l' lH)( 1u,:atcd I', ithm or Jdj~h:Cnt 1(1 th-1._· j.rr;,i)l"l'l CHL':t .. F10JCCl I 
~h.:ti1.,ity J~ n~)t likdy ll) rc"sul! in th~ c~tahli,c..lnnem \·)fnci-\1ouc.;-Hl\<J~;1,l~ \\t:ed .SPL'Cl1_·':, Hi !hl' pw_je-cl l 
ar-~·~, 

Lo\\ ( 1-3.l \.oxi,H1~--invasn--.. ~ \1.(·t..·d SjJl"Ci1...'S ~1n: presenr ;n 111,.; ,tn.:·a:-i ~.ulpc"l'nt lu but nut \\-"Hilm lh-:.: projcd ;11\:\t I 

"-----c-rn,i---•-"------ •----ca-----•,-,•"---,-, .... -•-,> 

P.rojl.·,·.• ;_:n:1lvieit.:'.s c~m he in1pkmt·ntcl.l and ;1re\s:11t ,lllc :--.pr--~;·i.d u(.ni)\il)u.:..·.-·111•.,:asih~ \\·..._·ed::i .intP·!··l·1-,_· · Ii 
pr•.}Jl'.l"l ;_ff1.,~cL 

\\)) 

' ·· ,., <":"!• .. •;_:ic:.:; Iu-.:;Hed tn',llh_·di(1kly adja,~·t:·ni kr or\\. ith;n th.:: pi-1.1_jc,:! ai·ea 
i-°IUJCC;. acl11.·Hlt.:':'-:: <1re liKcly tn rcsuh .ti .sortll' arl'a:-,. u,.:cumm.E 1111C'~ted \\ ,1h nu\HJU~irlJ\ ;1;:,1vl.:" \I. ted 
:=-;pccis:s {."\."L'J\ \\.··hen pp,;\clltari\·L• m~m,.1_g1..~rnr.:'Hl ;iction;\ ~ffl~ fi.)nO\\--Cd_ Co:nrnl l"lh_'.:i~Ure.:;: :l!'l'. 

••••••••••,o--~mo•••••---••••'-----• ---
,·•-------

00 --·-""--l 
H ,_·.~i\ ~•· ll1 ((";-;tJ\i(rn:~ uf nox iou ~, iin ~bl vc \\ ccd:;-, '..if"'-'" k,c~i.te~.i • .. ,,:;th in \:,r i mmcdl:nc i:,.-,l J j~i-..:: ... ·nl lo the 
pr,rJCC\ ~ln::1. Prujed ac1lvni...:'.s, C\·-rn Vc"ith pre-, ,,:nL:tn e nun;i;/L"D1l"Hl. :~LiHHlS. ;He likdy to i'~!--.ldt m 

tlh.' L~stabk.::i1m1,._•nt (Hhi :-:;prt~hl \)r lhl\l\lll;--; .. ;w.-a:;ih' ',\·•tl'ch l)l) ,!l:--,1Ud)(•~: Sri"~ (hr"l!Ll[Jhiq\ ilHH.:-h l)f 

th-;. pn.;_jl·d :.tr1-·:.i 

For this project the factor rates as J\:lodcratc (4) at the present tilnc. Tile re are sevn:il 11ox iuus and invasive weed 
inlestations \\hic!J alrL,ady occur IVithin the Antelope l [\l/\, nw~tly ',vithin 1lic· ;\11tclop-:: ,111d Sd1cl! Mountains. 
(iivcn the nature ot' Ilic project (gathering bv hr:licoplCT, ,clcct.ing weed free capture ~itcs, etc.) project activities 
~hould be abk: robe impfemcn!ed without infesting new areas with nuxiuus Wc'C1.k 



Factor 2 ass('Sses tlw conS('(JU('nt('S of noxious/invasive wct'd establishment in the project area. 

L<>\', to '.\,)ncxisknt ( 1-,) i No11t. No c't1mulati1-c erfrt1,; npei:led 
-!-~••••••--~"•~----•--•--••~~--'-------~--,~~-··•c••••-•--••"'"-~'-•'••••---,•----·c•o~•-•••• r-o, noo---•-~--••m~-

1 Moder:ll~ {4- 7) 
I 

j Pussib!C" :;.du~rsc cHCcts on site and possibk exp:insion of mfc-.c;Utiun \\·ithin Lile 

1 pruject Jrca. Cumulative effrcts on n:.1tivc plant z:onHYHJ.i(ti;.:'S Jfl" iikdy but limited. 
; -----a•~•---•••---~--~- ,_: •-----~•~---•~•••• ----,••-~--•-----,, 0 --•n ... ---···•moo-M•----- '"-1 

I Ohvini,~ adv=:rsc en~:cts \.l,·ith-;B !.ht' pruject ari..:J !J:H.i probabk L\pjn:;.i~rn tJf 

i I 1h1xif,us/i11vasive. \vecd infcst;1tions tu area~ outside th~ projert ,uca. AJvt:rsc 
I 

L---~- "--~•u~-----~-c L_:_~r~~~at i \· C C fkc 1~ {):~--~~-~:~-~~~~cl ~-COl~~:1~ll~irl !~-~~~-~~.~-~ pl~\~-'-~~~~--------

This project rates as Moderate (8) at the present time. The AntcJ.)pe J-!!v1A is relatively free from noxious weed 
infestations, especially in the llats and washes where the capture siles would most likely be established. If new 
weed infestations spread to the are;i there would be adverse effects to the surrrnmding natin, vegetation. Any 
increase in chcat1pwis could alter the fin: regime in the area. 

The Risk Rating is obtained by multiplying Factor I by Factor 2. 
,••- ------~-----··r·· ---------- ---------------
j l\011,· (llJ i Proc~~d ;is pLtnn~d. i· 

! ·;:;,0111) --~-L;-,~;-;~;;,;,1.,-1;;;);;~-;;--)~;;(1.;~~),,,~:-,~:~,1~;,;;;;~;-l;~;l\)(,S/li)\ as:, e •1eni i'•lpUhiH::1i;'1l ~;~ ---

~igh 1_50-IUU) 

L_ 

(:Sl,1blishcJ in (h•t :Ht~a. 

rcd,.tcc the..: ns.k of 
intrudth~tion or spre;:id c,f n1)Xinusi1n\ a:-;i\-l'. 'Ii. ('cd:-:: rn-ki the ~1rl':-a. f'rt,,'\'l"-n \.J ti\ 1._· 111:.1n~1 ~lcrnt;"nt 
mca~urcs ~h1.Hiid mdu,Jc modif)"ing !hl..· pr-njccl to include .:;cedin~! th,.: drc:i. ll) ~)\_·;.;upy di~lud.Ji...·d 

~ilc-s \', ilh d1..-sir:1bk spccil's_ \1oni1-or :hi: area foi- ~H !casL:; con-.;1:.•cuU\ ..._, yc;n>, :1nd i1 rovid-: liJJ 
c1H1l ro! l)f :ne\\· i y cstabl lshc:d population~ o ( nox lous, in \'~bi 1.:c 1.~ cL.·,.l:..; ;Hhl I~ 11 luv-. -: 1 p trs:'H!ment 

for prn,!ou~i~ irt~!.c-d inf1,;station~. 

Pruject must b1..· rrn.H.lificd t{) reduce ri:-k kvd 1/irut1;_.;b prl•\"l'.ll(~di\\.' n1an~igcmr:n1 rn\.':tsurcs, 
l11dud1ng ;,;,.·cding v,:ithJi:sH"ahk sp-cc11::-; h) 1}Ccupy sli~turbcd _.,]lv ~Hhi l,'untro\!inJ L·_\isijn:-,: 

ink::;tHiuns uC nu-xiou:.:/in\,;:slv~·-\.\ttd~ pnur to pruji:s:t a1..-·1i\ 11y. Prtijl'-i.:t niu-st pl\)\· 1dc:._' Jt ka:-;t ~ 
o~n~l1 l'Ptivf..· _)-c..:;-ir;-:, of monitoring. P1ojl'.',:h ntu;,i1 ~"d:c:,J provi1k• /~Jr c·onin)l iJr nc\\ l~, t..~:--.:ab(i;,ln.:>d 
p,)pubtinns oi' rhlXi\)u.,:Jitn~isi\'c \Yl'"Cds ;ind fol/ow.up tr1..,~;dm1,:n1 fr1-r pn.:1 1c1usi:v lt"t..':H1,.:d 

i 11fi._,s1atiu11~. 

For this project the Risk Rating is fvfodcratc (32). This indicates th:it the prnjed can pnxeed as pbnncd as long as 
the follcming mc;isurcs arc fi.)!lnwed: 

• (iathcr capture sites \\·ill be chuS('ll Ill areas which are free fron1 !hlx:rous \\Ced in1:c,1a1ions. 

• To eliminate tl1e lranspnrt of ,-chicle-borne weed seeds, mots, or rhi7omcs all vehicles used ror the completion, 
maintenance~, iuspccl ion, or munituring of ground disturhmg ;icti \ 1ti,:s or for ,1utliori;:ed nffroad driving ,, i!I he 
l1·cc ofsuil ,rnd dc:hris capable of(ransporting weed propaguic~. ,\II ~uci1 vchicks ;,nd equipment will be cleaned 
with puwcr or high prcsrnre equipment prior to entering or kaYing the work sile tir pro_1<'ct area. Cleaning efforts 
,., ill concenlrJte. ,)11 tracks, feet and tires, and on the undcrc:Hriag;;;. Spc:,:idl l'lllpilas,s will he applied to axels, 
frames, cruss members, motor mounts, on and underneath steps, rurn1ing hoards, and fr,,::\ ~''"'" 
c1sscmblies. Ve-hick cabs will be swept out and refuse will be disposed ofin 1\astc receptacles. Cleaning sites 
will be recorded using global positioning systems or other mutually acccptahlc equipment and provided to the 
Field Oflicc Weed Coordinator or designated contact person. 

• To elirninali: the irnrodue1ion of noxious weed seeds, roots, or rhizomes all interim and foial seed mixes, hay, 
str,1w, hav/,lraw, or other organic products used for reclamation or stabilintion adi1 ities, fred, bedding will be 
Cl'rtificd free ol'pl;mt species listed on the Nevada noxiotb weed list or spc·cifically identified by the BL\-'! Ely 
Field Onicc. 

• Removal and disHJrbance ohcge-tation would be kq)t 10 a minimun1 ihrnugli L'.OH~in;ciion sili: management (e.g. 
using pre',ious!y di,;turbed Jn:as and existing easements. lirni1in,2 stagint2 arc\t sik,, cic J 

Honn ie \\' ;1,2.guner 
k Disiricl No\iou~ & l1ff:bi\'c Weed~ Cuordin:11,,r 

lL 7 :W07 

Dale' 


